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Hinduism On Campus Is 

Discussed By UC Students 
By PAULA hi UN 

There are several religions 
represented on the Uconn 
campus which are not preva- 
lent in lilt United States to- 
day. The Hindu religion is one 
of these. 

Rameshwar Sharma. a grad- 
uate student in the college of 
Pharmacy, is a Hindu from 
India. When asked how he ob- 
serves his religion while at 
school in the United, States, he 
said, "Hinduism does not teach 
us to observe religion In a 
strict sense. It is more a way 
of life and it does not demand 
the observance of everyday 
rites." , 

Sharma also explainer fe'i 
Gita is the Bible of Hinduism 
It is recognized throughout the 
world as one of the most phil- 
osophical works In existence 
and ;has been translated Into 
twenty languages. In Gita it 
States that a man's duty is 10 
do what he thinks is h'csl with- 
out expecting reward. It also 
says that there is no sin; only 
the human mind determines 
Sin. 

There are three superior 
beings to w.hom the Hindus 
pray: Brahma, originator or 
the world; Vishnu, preserver 
of the world; and Shiba, 
whose duty is to destroy the 
world when there is too much 
evil. Hindu's, after removing 
their    shoes    and    preferably 

I after bathing, may enter thin 
temples to fold their hands and 
pray at any time Another 

of prayer, Yuga, is deep 
r n> ilit at ion in Which the medi- 
tator ha* complete breath con- 
trol for maximum concentra- 
tion. "It is said," Sharma 
stated, "that  the parts of the 

■ body stop  functioning  for  as 
long as 2\ to 28 hours, Yuga is 
generally practiced by priests. 

raM» System 
The original caste system 

was devised by -Mann. It in- 
cluded; Brahmins, the hign 
priests who were to devote 
their lives to education; K-has 
triyas, who were to defend the 
country, Varsh, the tradesmen, 
and Shudras, who served the 
other three. In the beginning 
these castes wen determined 
by ability and deeds. It was 
only later in the history of 
Hinduism  that   the   OMtea  be- 
came Increasingly'more rigor- 
ous until they were determined 
exclualvel] by birth. 

Since India received its inde- 
pendence on August 13, 1937, 
there has been a great change 
in this system, 'it is surpris- 
ing how quickly it .has 
changed." said Sharma. "Caste 
by birth- has been condemned 
Ba education is increasing. The 
ppople consider themselves 
only as Hindu's, and not as 
memliers of a particular 
caste " 

Highlighting Sunday afternoon's activi- 
ties for Uconn's Winter Weekend will be 
the Limelighters. 

The Sunday Jazz Concert, which will lie 
held in the Albert N. Jorgensen Auditorium, 

Will   he  from 2 to 4  p m 
Tickets may he purchased for the .Tazz 

Concert at the Control Desk In the student 
Union. 

i 

Limelighters Featured In 
Winter Weekend Concert 

Listed below are some exam- 
ples of the Liraellghtera ma- 
terial, taken from their broad 
repertoire of over flftj   special 
arrangements   and   a 

Lou Gottlieb, Alex Hassilev.. sP°'s    at   Srs   Hungry,   NY's   rletj  and a wide audience ap- 
and    Glenn Yarbrough   more' B'"e Angel. Village Vanguard,   p. ai. 
„„ ,    , T.     .. and Roundtahle, and Chicago's 
commonly known as the Lime-  MlMpr KeU} , • 

lighters will be the main fea- Folk Songl tor Modems" as 
ture at Sunday's afternoon presented by the UmeJightan 
Jazz Concert   ending the Win-   are   traditional   songs   brought 

'"F^K'?'!,'
1
 

fPT.iV'"°%v       ' "P-"'-'!'"" by adding new ana Uons7 Carl Gait when 
■JrTnl „     7,  I,   ""'   "mPlywo,,rt!,i""lh>   '"'•"'l«r-   C.,,,!,.     ,o     This     Land,     The 
sh  .    ^    .      ,Et! Sulllva" »tlnK   modcrn'   contemporary Monks of St. Bernard, fa Se 
hemmin    ,    HSWSSi   "i     J*™0"1*9 ""<"''> ,hm*   """" «« "o El Hurrn, The Cumhcr- 
taZir,,      t             H      the songs are completely new |,„d    Mnumain    Bear    Chase, 
Inggioupsof their kind in the   material,   composed   and   ar- Rumeynia     Rumevnia     The 
country.   Although   they   have. range,! by LouGotMieh, musi- ^,1,   '  So ,     H    "'    Some 
been together for only a little cal director of the Limelight.   Madeira 
more   than  a year,   the  Lime-   era and 
lighters  iia 

Sorority Rush Begins 

Tues. At Rece ption 
Student Production Opens Show, Sing 

Monday In Studio Theatre of Panhel 
The Department  of speech sinn  and   realltj    sanity  ami 

and    Drama   will   present    the   madness, the relativity of truth       A fashion show  and an Inter- 
second student production of and the absurditj of modern sororltj sing will highlight 'he 
the year, I.uigi Pirandello's man's anxious and vain preoc Panhellenic Reception lo ho 
Henry IV.   Monday.   February cupationa   it is conaid i the held tonight at 7:30 In the Little 
27  through  Wednesday,  March   playwright's most  subtle work  Theater   Tlie  girls  will be    I I 
I, In the studio Theatre of the »s well as his most Iheatricall) dresssd bj Barbara Mohler, 
Fine Arts Center. exciting. Panhel president and bj  I 

The title charaeter ' a eharae-       Directed b)  Susan Dorlen, an ''ia   Cleary,   Panhel   vice-presl- 
(eristic Pirandello protagonist I   eighth    semester    Speech    and  dent 
Is an intense, sensitive, misun- Drama major, Henry IV si,us AM freshman girls planning 
derstood man who. 20 years he. Kazimer GsiZUtiS in the title lo attend the reception M to 
fore We meet him. had hurt his   role; Uconn  audiences will   re-  register   for   rush     on  Tuesday 
heart falling from his Horse dur- member   Mi   Gaizutla  for  his and who have their grade slipa 
Ing   a carnival    procession in outstanding portrayal of Tyball are r sted i,, bring Ihi 
which he was masquerading as   in last semester's production of either the Reception or t" reg- 
Henry IV. the dissolute Emnrr-   Romeo and Juliet. 1st ration      The  grade  slips  are 
or   of   eleventh    Century    Ger- < :<si mailed    i„   freshman    ni    their 
many. Others In the  cast   Include: home address,    if thev do not 

The tsound reavlted in a men-] Arlene Mann. Peter Van Haver have Ihem   up here the]   in 
tai fixation which permanently beke, Philip M ad    Stephen asked to have them forwarded 
attached him to his festival dis   Harrison,   Noreen Bartolomeo, as quickly as possible. 
guise; the disguise. In fact, he-  Tom I.illis. Mile* Uldwig   Ray- tirade* Cheeked      ' 
came his reality, and the throne   moivf Martin and John Iliuler       Upper rlass ruahees need not 
room, the rostumes and the se. berger;   sets are i>\  Raymond have grade slips fhel   ellglhll- 
cret   counselors  with   which  ha  Martin  and   lighting   by   David  Ity will he cheeked through tho 
chose to surmund himself have Mills.,,, Registrar's Office     Freshmen 
been    scrupulously   maintained       Admission  Is   free;   however   who   do   not   have   thro   grade 
by trienda and relatives who at   rickets will he required  They'slips may srlll register for rush. 
tempt to pacify him in his mad-   can     he     nhtalned     from     the Those who have grade slips are 

***■ Speech and Drama office In'"ie   equested to hung the slips With 
Themes Fine    Arts    Center    lic-inm Ig them   since    this    will   greatly 

Henry IV explores   Piranifc].   Wednesday  Pebruarj   23   Cui    apeed up their eligibility click. 
For   freshmen   the   eligibility 

for rush  is a 20 q p r    foi   |a t 
semester  Foi upperrlaaamen i» 

nes«. 

lo's most popular themes:  lllu-   tain  Is at  8:00 p in 

SE Chairman Lists Charities 
Receiving CCC Donations 
Names of the organizations 

who will receive the proceeds 
of this year's Campus Commu- 
nity   Carnival   have    been   an 

Val's    hooks    ha\e    been 
Sliced    Students   ,ue   reminded 

be eligible for rush the require* 
ment is a 2<i q.p.r. accumulative 
or 20 n p i s for the pies loin 
iw,. semesters 

It is hn|ied by the membera 
bal- of the Panhellenic Council thai 

this spi mc i ii-i-i poi led a ill ba 
M'deah,    Molly   Ma- 

'■'.'"'"'"'     '"; The  Ballad   of   Sigmund 
vc appeared on the  on folk music of all couii ,,|. Charlie, The  Midnight 

man Shore Show; ,n concerts  More than a dozen languages   Marauder,   and   Mama   Don't  "minced by Stephen  Driggcr-.. 
,   George  are employed, including seven   -Lew. general chairman of  the   1%I 

j    Bill Peiersen,   chairman of CCC. 
•lie Sunday Jaa Concert, will      Outright monotarv donation.. 
present  the    Limelighteix    In 

thaj Vhe contest for the theme ■* pleasanl and fruitful foi sor- 
of this veai's parade will run orltj unman und mtheea alike 
through Maieh  is, as was the previous rush period. 

with    Cris 
Shearing, and Shelley Berman;  Asiatic tongues 

Hide Appeal 

iSH :;:zz^zj'JL Ens*?* TSSTA,* s? 
cian   lioth   vocally   anil   InatTU-    lorium. Ticket* for the concert   Vlsl,mR   Nurse   Association, 
mentally,  the combination  of   are now being sold at the Con-J300!   Mansfield   (ilrl   Scouts, 

nge,     Johnny   votes*  with   guitar, ban.,, and    t»l Deak In the HUB for $1.50 $100;     and      Mansfield     Boy 
string bass offers  unusual  ,a-    pet   penon and |3  per  couple.   SOOUIS, $100. The Slorr,   l.,nn> 

ClUfa ">ll  receive    $1IK) plus a 

on a national tour with come- 
dian Mort Stahl; in the Holly- 
wood Bowl with Earths Kltti 
in Los Angeles' Greek Thea- 
ter;   in San   Francisco's   Geary 

Mathis;    and   In   such   night 

Public Schools CP E C Report 
No End 

Pictured above are Miss Mary Mai Kenz.le and her ac- 
companist as they look over Miss MacKenzies program for 
last .Sunday evening's Concert In the Vim Der Mehden Reci- 
tal   Hall. 

Miss MscKcnzie. a ronlrnllo. gale an eienlng'. per- 
rnrinance of selections ranging from classical pieces by 
Brahms and  Verdi  In   traditional American   folk  songs. 

Win A Free Record Album 
In HUB Winter Contest 

A review of Connecticut pub T • j       i • 

lie school expense* during the InVlt&tlOllcll 

decade of the IBM's,  released n _     _~ . 
today by the Connecticut Puh ! Klich PflrlHiK 
he Expenditure Council, show. 4-wUOIl JL ClI llCf 
that while average daily mem- __, 

To Be Given 
The   twenty-three    frateml- 

A protest  walkout    by ""»* *«l Wpled. The Council  """ ""  *? lV""n camw" a|p 

engineers  continues   to  cripple   P'^'cts    continuing     increases   now   '"  ,l"' proceas   of   heeling 
a large part of the nation's air- in M" Iheae categories, though 'heir  second   semester Invitee 

ervlce.    Lain,,- secn-iaiv  l,rrh;|ps ai a slower i tlona]    rush 'parties     Invita- 
ooldbcrg has entered the ,i,s- .  ™f« «',.   -,„,.,„!.■ the   find- Uonali are being held through     The remaining STp 
pute. But there's still no sign ,ncs reported In the Council's the  end ol the week lihe   Carnival's   proca 

Seen For 
Air Strike 

New Voik. Koh. 20    (API 

bershlp of school'children has 
increased    nearly   To   per   . 
In the decade, net current ex- 
penses     for    schooling    have 

annual    booklet. 

share of the profits from the 
eoneessions stand, which they 
will operate. 

An additional .35 por rent of 

the Carnivals proceeds will be 
distributed within the Sions 
area, in the following propor- 

tions:    ■ 
Mi ntai Health Association of 1 

Willimantir. Ill percent; Amer-  ' 
lean   Red   Cross   of   Mansfield, 
lit percent; Windham Hospital I 
of     Willimanlic,     10     percent;!. 
Mutual   Aid   Switchboard   As- 
sociation     of    Mansfield,     five 
percent. 

Kemalnlng 
errent of 

e     Carnival's    pioreeds   will 

Students! stop being a bump 

on a log! Get out and do 

something, if not for >ourself 
then for your dorm! Win a 

• free record album for your 
liiing  unit! 

Ail you have to do Is look 
.for a white slip of paper bear- 

ing the Union Seal, which is 
hidden somewhne in the Stu- 
dent Union. If you find this 

slip of pgpar, yoUl dorm will 
be awarded the newest recoid 
album of the Limeligliiers, 

which is entitled "Tonight in 
Person". 

You will always he able lo 
cherish the momorj of seeing 
the Limeligliiers who will ap- 
pear in the auditorium this 
Sunday as part of Winter 
Weekend. However, if. bj some 
unfortunate circumstance, you 
ere unable to see the Lime- 
lighten in person, sou can al- 
ways listen to their mellow 
voices on their record album 
and wish you had! 

Any number of Students 
from each living unit may par- 
ticipate. however, only one al- 
bum will lie awarded lo a liv- 
ing   unit,     ID'S   are   nece 
to coniirm 'he  living unit of 
the   person   finding   the   while 
slip. 

The contest is today only and 
in order to mjke it easier for 
you extra la/.y people, the slip 
will be hidden at e\e le-1 I B0 
you won't have to strain your 
tired eyes: 

Soph Council 
This year the class of  1963 

Council is working on several' 
projects. One of the most out- 
standing of   these projects  is 
concerned With Hie Mansfield 
Stale Training School and Hos- 
pital, 

On February 11 and 15, 
there wen- two tout ■ conducted 
at   the School   attended  by  the 
representatives ol the Sopho- 
more    Class     Council.     These 
nuns served as sn introduction 
to the program and methods 
utilized   ,ii Manafleld. 

Council   In Aid 
It   Is   the  intention   of    the 

Sophomore Class Council to go 
to the school on afternoons and 
evening* to work with the 
people there, Tin Qaai coun- 
cil will conduct bingo game-. 
help a ;»Mis, and gen- 
erally aid in their recreational 
pi ograma. 

Those students Interested in 
physical therapy will have the 
opporlunily to work in the 
hospital while some will work 
in scouting and arts and 
Cl ;i n . 

Tins undertaking of the 
Sophomore ■ la I lounrJl is 
constructive * ork and should 
prove both inn .        g and in- 

 ic    students 
participating, Tins project - 
not limited to the Sophomore 
Class Count II Anj clai • mem- 
bar who is Interested in this 
kind ol woik is welcome to 
attend. 

Local   Public     These  parties  serve  to give go to Siste and national chari 
,-,, ,.,.,| scfiool Expenses and State Aid the rushes and   the  fraternity ties as follows 

Icul   Muscular   I Ij «- 
pin, io percent;  Connect!- 

of a break. 
Tha   3-day  walkout 

from BO  per cent curtailment ["Connecticut.   In addition tolmembois a heti.-r chance to y:-'i   "connect'i 
01   service  to  an   almost   com. fa   10-year   summary,   the   new to   know    one   another    heller  tronhV    10 
pets shutdown among   then1"1"!'''-'   presents   detailed   In-lthan   the   open   rush   parties cutCancer Society, 10 peream, 
anhnes bit fornntion   on   current   school which   were held on Tuesday Cerebral Paley of Hartford, 10 

Tn.-j ,ii- i-asiern, Amcnan, •«poniie s  tor  eaei, of ii,e „,:,i Tiuus.i.iv evenlnga of hut percent; Easter Seal  Society, 
N-^   ,„)        •u'H" Am""'an' H             ,      tovuw  ,,,,.   dtleaweek.       .                                 -    „.,„,„.   .Ilmmv   Kul„(    10 
.National an,   Wes,.,,,. during   «*   period    1995-56                   18 ,„,r'a                    percent;  WoTlcf University 

JUen, nights cux**, throu*   UBMO.                           Although a minimum ot 18 Service> percent; and United 
■*t tne major airports in the Retiwen    the   school    year* qprs are needed  to pledge   a \P„0 Vnlieae Fund   in   «-i- 

cinr, '°lk ;'va   "r-""' * IT'"" ""   '"""";" ,";*■ ^   V  ""'   " " ' *»"»•««■ -"• '•'»"l« Q->.   vlc-prmlden. t.ii.iniia and Newark   5 of the »t reports average dallj mem-dent   well   to yet   actiuaiiued     IJISI ,«r'. c.,mmuniiv chest .   ,                       .,   \- 
arfeeic, „,„, s.„„ the walk,,,,,   b«Mp   rose   from   273699   to     T,„ ,N  , J™™  Camna, Vo^T^uZ  ""'   """"'""-  ""   '"*'   " "' 
M.   caneeled mo, e than 70 pe, MUM,   Or   69   DOT  cent      Net  bids   will   be   submitted on   the   and   the   „e,    proceeds,   13,100 

cam of   ,„.     ,gh.s.    Western curren-   expenses,   the   booklet                  the 2.-. of   February was   donated   to   many   in   a 

in u      y    '""'„ T"-    ""''.T-T    U'"n             ""","v"' "" '""'•'-s'"1 over the .Imllsr tsshion lo mam State 
nicle,;',   "','*•'','"' /,""   H'"W"' ™"'"   '"          V,   V1     ."','    "WWkend'    ''""  t0mUi   ,i,""l"':   lacal   and   national   chair, incident   of   the   Might   l-.ngi- 20| per cent; while local funds ceremoni   Will he held on next 

Jewish Music Month Is 
Commemorated At Hillel 

In celebration of .fewish Mu- 

sic Month, the Uconn iiiiiei 
wid present an Illustrated  SH> 

lure on Jewish Music to lie 
held on Wednesday. February 
22,    at    8 IHI p.m.      at     Hillel 

Cantor  Arthur Koret 
"I   I l,u (lord s   Km.iniiel   S\ na- 

gogua w ni speak, and rendi r 
sevejsl musical aelectioni and 
recoi dings. 

Cantor Koret has served as 
cantor at the BmanueJ S\w^<- 
/■cue lo, |3 veins During* 
tins period ins in ii tenor voice 
has in corns well know n lo ail 
people in all parts of Hie conn- 
IIV. 

Two    Ml,i,ins 
He has made two long play 

albums, "Songs of the Syna- 
gogue" ,-md "Sabbath Bongs", 
and has sung in Concert* from 
coast '" coaat Cantor Ki 
produces ami narrates "Hart« 
ford Jewish Life" heard on 
radio si,i,ion VVCCC and ia a 

i" i oi iiie voice facultj "f 
the Hart I College, University 
of Hartford, 

Among ins oilier activities 
me membership on the execu- 
tiie  Council of   "ie   Canton 

of      Ai ca      null 
chairman of the .-1111,11111  i-esji. 
val of .lewi.h  Music held   in 

Senate on the Independent Stu- Hartford 
dent. Organization party.  1 Orgaatsl 
choaen to decline ins niiininii-     Accompanying Cantor Koret 
lion 10 thai position. Ml"  '"   Jacob Teller, organist 

Cantor Arthur Koret . 
At  Hillel  Tonight 

Vibert Gets 

ISO Veep 

Nomination 

similar to past CCC's. wiih a 
parade in the  late afternoon, 
and a  mldwaj   opening at 6:30 
U1   'he   Field   House. 

The  actual amount   of mon 

into the situation Brown said crease may lie slowing down   their choice. 
"Ihe      men     Want     something   I'or    the     school     year     ended |jm|   Kiish 
moie specific before they will  June I960 average daily'mem-     Since   this la the  onh   1 ish 
r'uin to work," he added. hership rose bj   18,519   ol   1.18 period   of   Ihi        mestei     'ins 

Among the country's major,   per cent, the smallest percent- will be the lest  group of  itu- 

Se'liir.*^ ,r;''",'''!' ri""''1 "^ i";"'',sr ,sil"'r I5QS,i"""" ■ ln"traterm" «J ^ ueita and Continental were un-1 and  net current expi ties  this yeai   Because of this 
affected, The} wore awamped year   rose   bj   10.39  par cent, fact, iny< ited In koln- 
bj   'requests    from   stranded I again   the smallest   percentage Inj   the   fraternity   system 
travelers   lor   flight    reserve- increase  since  1950-51 -1 make an attempt to at- 
•ions. fiiricii   for  BChbollng rose  13.05 lend ,-,|| ■ , 

Th«    walkout   began    Friday   per cent  last  year,  the Council sibly  can 
nlghi    when    Pan    American reports,   a   smaller  percentage     Only   by visiting   as   ■ 
flighi englneen quit In a dls- increase   than   Ihe   14.34   per hous,              Iblc can s rushee 

reduction of work   cent rise ol  the »eai   t omplet, ;   on ol 
ing   hours    11   in-, broomed According to CPEC, total op what •,   fratcrnlti   is like and 
across the,country when engl- eratlng expenses i",  all lowi     Ii    1,   what   house  he   would 

led and cities m the       ■   ■                        (oln. 

The   reason given  Is  that  he  l'!    ,h£„ a""nu»l    S' 
,   .   ,.       , Mr.   leiie,   is currentlj   Mu.ic 
,,rK U»l   '"■ »"'  »' 1 .     In    the    vVlndsor 
effeciu,. ,1. ., Sludenl Senatoi     l.o,-|. 1 Publl       choola and iiiu- 

\iiiert in sic colummsi (or the Cooaecu- 
According   to   Skip   Wslsh   ''"'   •'"•»'»h    Ledge*   and  the 

president ol ISO  Ih h pei   """'-"■ '■'"l" ■'""r..ai. He is 
the      eoinpo-e,      of      our      1IK) 

s,„, w.,o opposed I,.,,, in .he Img iwl 

convention   was   Judy   Vibert preludes and poatludes for the 
iins  means thai  the  nomlna- Synagogue Sen 
Uonautom lallj goeatoMiss     All Uconn students, faculty: 
Vibert, 

to show- up or reported sick. 

f-HKATI.NU CHAJMM 
-New Britain, Feb 21 (AP) 

- Five television repairmen ac- 
cuscd   of cheatiiuj   cu lot 
pleaded  Innocent  in New   Brit-  vary 
Upi  Circuit Court   today. .. 

ad   lo 1181.6  million   in   19 
60,  of   which   ihe   local   ihan     LAUNDBOMAT LAMENT 
jet   makes the  point   ihsl tins     Hsrtfbrd,   Feb.   30   lAPl 

1133.1 million    Til-  book-Laundromat   operators   asked 

the   above   hsled   chanties  will 
he  announced  afte,   the  Carni-       '%,'",k     M^'u-M-'     trlce- 

Bf^f-   B » president   of ihe   ISO,   made 
■Ow Brunch tins official yesterday   slating 

Sue   Prost.   a  member of  the that,   "according   to   the   rUMM 
Student  t.'nion   Board   of  Oov- Of   the convention,  win 
ernors   Public   Relations   Com- are   null   Wo  competitor!   I"i 
mittee.   announced   lods)     that  a     pOfltion,   and   om-    declines da) 
there will ne a brunch, spon- sftei    having    been   piopcrlj   lake 
sored   in   the   Student   Union nominated, the position goes to 
Board "f Governors, Saturdaj   bia opponent" 
February 35,  in  the  lobby of 
ihe Student Union at n a'm MOBC HOLIDAYS 

Pastry,  donuts,   and   coffee     Hartford,   Feb    20    lAPl 
will be ssrved free of charge   Vetorani groups led support oi 

Roliert  WlUlngS and   Ins  ja/./ adding  more  legal   holidays   to 

and ares n sldent    Im I i I 
in  Sttl lid. 

total  Include*   certain   It* -        il Assemblj lodaj to combo will be on hand in pro- Ihe   calendars   and   enforcing, 
such  a-   Iransportation -wj cb pa - ^ law that would clear!}   vide the entertainment as part greater obs,   vai      ■ i   | 

widely   from   town to permit   them   to   operate   on of the   festivities   for  t.'conn's holidays at a legislative near- 
town. Sundays. 'yearly Winter Weekend. luig today. .»_ 

BELIEF sVELFABI 
liiHif,„,i Feb :'i (API - 

idlng spokesman foi social 
workers said In Hartford to- 

rn. ,1 Connecticut could 
ovei the entire cost "f 

the town relicl welfare pro- 
without having to rs ■ 

taxi. lie. in 11 Hyman told a 
- n i of social workers 

that if local welfare depart- 
im ns were sbollahed, money 
provided bj the state would i>« 
matched b) federal funds, la 
ihe present system, the state 
and local communities share 
equally in welfare payment*. 

i 
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To End Confusion 
In HIP peat there has been much 

confusion about the $7.Y<>o aemeaterly 
fee that Oconn itodenti in charged. 
Student! should understand that they 
BIT attending* a  luition-free  universi- 
ty.  The fee paid every semester la a 
fee for non-academic purposes. To 
make Blear the distinction between 
the two. we shall <|imte Mr. John 
Evans, University Fiscal Vice Presj* 
deal: 

"When a student   pays tuition,  it 
i.i implied that lie is paying rm the 
coiit of the educational program. The 
eduoational   program   include*   claaa* 
r n buildings, teaahin| laboratories, 
ami other Instructional facilities, Also 
included In payment of operating «"x- 
pensea   involved  in   the   insti urluuinl 
process, such as faculty salaries and 
teaching supplies and equipment. 

"When a student pays fees. 11   la 
Implied that he li noi paying for the 
coal of instruction, but rather only 
for the cost of auxiliary wvicej re- 
lated to the maintenance of student 
housing and siinlcni activities.   This 
means   that   the   fees  are  DSOd   to  build 
and support the operation "f student 
facilities such as residence halls, stu- 
dent unions, student cafeterias, in- 
firmaries, and recreational activities." 

The f.75 non-academic fee is es- 
tabllahed by the University Hoard of 
Trustees, The Board derives the pew- 
tr to Ml this fee from a state statute, 
Interpreted by an opinion of the At- 
torney General In 1939 which stated 
that I he Hoard in the proper «er- 

of ;ls administrative duties could 
establish ami charge non-tuition fees 
for non-instruction essentials provided 
at the university. The University la 
Dot cmimw-jred in the statute thus 
Interpreted by the attorney general 
or   in   any   other  statute   to   charge 

tuition. ,,  . 
It should he clear that the I ni- 

veraity has no power to Increase fac- 
ulty salaries, All that it can do is to 
try to persuade the state legislature 
to approve additional   funds for  thai 
purpose,   The General Assembly can 
appropriate the money, raising it how- 
ever thej will, or they can establish 
B tuition, the funds of which could 
then be directed to increased faculty 
salaries or other academic purposes. 
We are in complete agreement with 
the Administration in their opposition 
to the establishment of * tuition.   As 
President   Jorgensen   has   said,   "We 

would he alMilishing the concept of 
publicly sponsored ,higher education." 
And ome the principle of free tuition 
is abolished, the tuition will rise year 
after vear a* the legislature searches 
for new sources of revenue and forces 
the students to pay for more and 
more of the academic costs of the 
i fnlversity. 

The other aspei I of this tuition 

vs. fees discussion il the notorious 
"Revolving Fund." State statute es- 
tabliahed the fund as the "Auxiliary 
Services Fund for the operation of 
dormitories, rental properties and 
other auxiliary facilities and activi- 
ties of the University • • •" it is into 
this fund that the semesterly fee 
Hoes for the purposes outlined above. 
The only way that funds may be ob- 
tained for these non-academic pur- 
posea is through the 1'niversity's own 
Income, The state will not provide 
any money for it. 

Thus students would do well to 
slop criticising the Administration bc- 
cause the library is so inadequate 
while the Field House is outstanding. 
The Field House is paid for through 
the Auxiliary Services Fund whose 
money in turn comes from student 
fta and profits from rental of the 
facility. Funds for library expansion 
can oome only from the state and stu- 
dents can I* assured that the Ad- 
ministration is doing everything it 
can to obtain them. 

An understanding of the Auxiliary 
Services   Fund   should   also   clear  up 
any misunderstanding about book- 
store profit-;. Any profit made on 
books goes into the Fund and is used 
to pay for other auxiliary services. 
If the money did not come from book- 
store profits, it would have to come 
from  increased student fees. 

Speaking of increased student 
fees. President Jorgensen recently an- 
nounced that fees will be increased by 
the Hoard of Trustees next year. 
Increased   o|>erating costs  make   this 

rise necessary. 
As Vice President Evans said in 

speaking of the proposed fee hike: 
"I have never met a person in higher 
education who has more interest of 
the students at heart than Dr. Jor- 
gensen. He is taking a beating from 
the public because of his refusal to 
raise fees, lie doesn't want the raise 
but is forced to make it." 

Time For A Change 
The    present    system    of    volmg 

Used for the Student Senate is a vei 
inequitable one.  Voting tor six Sopho- 
more, nine Junior, and ten Senior sen- 
ators, one votes in each class In the 
order of his preference:    first, second, 
third, etc.    A determiner  ia set   by 
taking the number of votes cast, di- 
viding by the number of openings in 
that class, and adding one. When a 
candidate has enough first place vote- 

ejected or if no candidate has 
ertough first place votes, the lowest 
one is dropped. 

In case of either the elected or 
the chopped candidate, bis sen,ml 
place voles are redistributed to the 
Candidates for whom they were cast. 
But only every fifth second place vote 
is bsed. One can see that when fur- 
ther redistribution takes place very 
few third place votes will ever get to 
their respective assignees; and there 
i- very little chance that any of the 
votes of lower preference will be used 
at all. 

It   is quite  conceivable,  therefore. 
that, hypotbetically assuming a deter- 
minei' of 880, a candidate might have 
exactly that number of admirers who 
will all cut first place votes for Mm 
and he will be the first one ale ted. 
Another candidate might have 1000 
people   who  helieve   in   his   merits   fO? 

snatorship but' because   they  all 
piCK    other    people    as    recipients   of 
their first and second place votes, this 
candidate might be the first one 
dropped. There ia no end to the un- 
fair    situations    that     might     develop 
both in theory and in pracl 

In the 1989 student Senate cam- 
.   two  alternative election   sya- 

teins   were   proposed    to   the   S 
For various reasons neither one was 
adopted.     I i,.lei    one   system,   voters 
would indicate- their preferencei b) 
giving their first choice a number ol 
points equal to the number of candi- 
dates in that class.   Thus one's lust 

choice for sophomore senator would 
get six points, the second choice five. 
and the sixth and last choice would 
get one point. 

The second proposal would have 
the voter merely placing an "X" next 
to the candidates he selected. This 
would bring about more equality as 
well as simplicity, in the voting. 

We would like very much to see 
the second system adopted by the 
Student Senate for use in the coming 
election. We do not believe that it 
is possible for the average student to 
get to know 80 candidates well 
enough to have a clear preference of 
one candidate over another as to 
whether he is to be choice No. 7 or 
choice No. 8. that preference will in- 
evitably be based on factors other 
than those on which the choice for 
elected officials should be based. 
This is true of the first of the pro- 
posed systems ad well as of th« pres- 
ent  one. 

For this reason, we give our 
wholehearted support to a change in 
the' electoral procedure that would 
have students giving equal weight to 
their six choices for Sophomore sena- 
tor and the same for the Junior and 
Senior senators. 

Hut more Important than the 
adoption of a particular system ia 
that   some   change   be  made   so   that 
•very vote that.a student casts be- 
comes meaningful. 

As we said earlier, the two sys- 
tems outlined here were proposed 
two yeara ago. Mo election change 
was proposed hist year nor has any 
been so far this year. 

We   Strongly   Urge Student   Sena- 
tors  who are sincerely   interested   in 
better student government   (senators 

i| reelei I Ion take note) to bi tag 
both of these Ideas before the Ban* 
ate and to" do so in time for eledcoal 
revision to be used in the March 22 
election. 

Real Issue Is Law 
Not Politics: Gale 

Wash ington   Merry-Go-Round 

Monday's   < eatsae   can led 
several letter* pioicaiuig ihe 
SCttOB of Hie Senaip In icfci- 
ence to Ihe vice-pretidentlal 
candidacy, The laws i» well 
ilefined, ami i had hoped that 
an objectIvt analysis on the 
part of Ihe contender* would 
suffice to eliminate any hard 
feelings The louoeai voices 
are lliuae ol the I si A nom- 
inee* ami Incumbents, and 
they are apparently Incapable 
ol recognizing  UM i"»' Issue 
Involved. They proclaim 0*1 
honesty and "fair-play* have, 
been forsaken, hul il 1> appal- 
lingly clear thai lliry hBVa no 
real concept urn of ihe meaning 
of these terms, ami it i* time 
to set the record straight. 

1 speak now not a* a | andU 
dale, hul a* a siudeni senator 
sworn to responsible aewloe is 
fie students, and I regret that 
such * necessity ahouid arias, 

The real issue al stake i* not 
one of politic* Mil of liw. No 
one ha* been denied ilie right 
IO run icu ihe senate, No pei ly 
has  been   denied   Ihe   right   to 
tech   representation   on   the 
senate. Bui l.he USA, mil or 
the four Junior senators tiiai 
they have placed on Ihe krii.il* 
this* year, h ^ been unable to 
produce   a   i ..ndldale   for   thn 
v presldanc)    The)   have 
'ailed, not becauae none of 
their junior candidates were 
•tooted last yuar, nor becauae 
they had no eonatilutlonally 
eligible: csndidi v. but because 
no on,, meeting the qualifica- 
tion* or the senate was willing 
lo accept jhp nomination. The 
Humbling hloc,k of then mien- 
lion* is the constitution iiself 
And Ihe USA has not learned 
from exper / ■: having delib- 
erately abrk, ,ed the eonatltu- 
llon once lo qualify a proopeo- 
nvp candidate tor liw presi- 
dency, only lo find their pi in* 
thwarted by that same candi- 
date, Ihey are now attempting 
to perform the same abortion 
in' order to qualify anothci 
constitutionally u n-q u S liflcij 
candidate. One would do well 
lo ask why the constitution re. 
quires that a vice-president 
have at least, one full years 
experience on the MMte The 
answer 1* obvious, and It 1* a 
testimony to the contenders' 
hypocrisy that they have over- 
looked II. 

in order lo fully execute the 

IresponsiUUUesj and potential!* 
dee oi the vice-presidency, and 
became the vice-president   ac 
essdi directly in the pn 
ey in the absence el the prsel- 
dent, the person lij that posi- 
tion must have an Intimate 

Ige of Ihe functions of 
the *enate end III subsidiary 
organisations' and a familiar- 

illy with the personnel engage,! 
These objectives esn 

only be realised through direct 
enoe in the lenete, This 

1* the petal In queitlon. and 
In honesty and "fairness" to 
ihe aiudent  body there can be 

I no question. 
The USA did nol opPOSS Ill- 

ISO candidate lor junior ejasi 
president. What legitimare rea- 
son could Ihey have for con- 
testlng so vehemently the gen- 
eta  nee-presidential Candida- 

loyT 
Neaafor ( h»r|e» Gala 

USA Called 
Naive By 
Thiemann 

On Mendey, Fob, 10, three 
rather amusing letters were 
written by USA Senators con- 
cerning the treaohery of the 
EgO     In    Ih, n     n.'iintc,    they 
have si cueed the ISO Senators 

|of not allowing an unqualified 
student run for Ihe vice.presi- 
dency of the Associated Stu- 
dent Government. A point that 
these astute political obssi vers, 
and self-appointed critics of 
democracy overlooked was 
that three fourths of the voles 

' needed to defeat the motion 
were cast by USA and Inde- 
pendent senator*. Yes, the ISO 
did hold tlM decision In its 

But all that was needed 
was one ISO vole against the 
bill for it to have been de- 
feated. 

It seems strange that it is 
the iso that u accused of tut- 
fairness when hall of the ne- 
cessary vote* for the defeat 
of the bill wye cast by USA 
senators. 
8enakir*N ichole* Tliienuuin 

A View From The Hill 
An Irregular Column 

By Ml< H Vhl. |,r;VY 

To those of you who have 
never read the Feature Page 
of the CDC before this morn- 
ing, an explanation should be 
ottered There has been a tra- 
dition, longstanding at this 
office, to print amusing little 
articles alKint various and sun- 
dry subjects. It Is naturally, 
difficult to find people whose 
mindl are occupied with sun- 
dries, or varieties, or even va- 
garies. So, occasionally you 
will lind, on this page, time- 
less little gems of tri.i,c with 
which you may occupy your 
coffee break, or breakfast 
hour . . . little bits and pteo I 
that contribute to the written 
lore of your four (Or five, or 
tw-o and a halfi years on lit-. 
our verdan campus. 

When one has been away 
from Ihe issues for awhile, and 
comes back lo Uconn much 
chastised and psyched-up by 
the outside", one tends to dis- 
miss such Hems from one's 
mind as the bulk of the CDC 
chooses jo submit t0 Us read- 
ere. However, one must realize, 
problems »uch as 'The Mean- 
ing of Meaning" are really not 
fit forttb-r for the sheep. 

What. Indeed, then, must 
one pound out for the next 
deaoVe II would seem that 
an American university WOUl I 
lie a microcosm of the Ameri- 
can scene: and, in imallnesa 
of size and  perception, of the 
reeding ptiblle. Weil ami good, 
but what does an "outside' 
columnist Writs about? 

Besides Insulting the general 
Intelligence of a non-Intellec- 
tual readership, ihe American 
Columnist most often blende a 
smooth paste «>r ins own ego 
and a condescension toward! 
hi* readership    that    assumes 
paranoid proportion. He muat 
spn en the peonage, and build 
Ma own image us a gOOdl)   til 
not  godlj l,   Informant si  to 
the    state    ot     "HOW    Things 
Reall) Are" FurtherrAore, no 
must  do  same   in   a  language 
thai communicates tht 
eel possible urgency, with the 
smallest possible vocabulary, 
Weil, then, tins lets out the 
men like liieuv, Mencken, 
Crane, Petroleum V. Nasby, 
el al. 

Tluj fact of the matter a 
that these people Were great 
satirist*, and numorlati ana, 
ini thermore, roellj i ired little 
for ihe icons of our society, 
And. if you aie ■' / offer "ho 

says that no One in today's 
gutless "media" (Itself a gue- 
ISBI term) would, or could 
prim this pap, I II toll you that 
no one in this country today- 
dares Lhink, in such a stiff and 

i noble manner. 
So what's the point of this 

column? Any perceptive lyiw 
down there In the HUB snSCK- 
bar will read it and say: 

, "Levy'* at it again . . . telling 
'us that he is. another Menck- 
en.' 1 reckon, dear reedei 
that this might seem to be. the 
object of this sermonelte And 
I'm sorry if mat seems to be 
Ihe case. 

I'm really Irving to tell >ou 
something different This is ., 
column—or it .will be—written 
b) me most of the lime. But it 
any of you have some grouse, 
commentary    or   observation 
about the "Way Things Are' 
and want to air your linen In 
public, khil space WlU be open 
to you. It will mean" a public 
block for your head lor any- 
one else's), and it will mean a 
byline tor you. We will accept 

jany feature story, essay or 
article thai is well-written not 
iibeious ami seemingly slno re 
II any  ol you. have a View or 
a Thing you want io discuss, 
(eel free to drop, us a Una, 
Weil  accept   anything   from 
nnyliody who roads the CDC 

Personalities 

(AP) Irish    play 
Brendan Behan was fined 184 
in Dublin today for raising a 
riot February   9  In  a  liquor 
stoie over the price  ol 
pagne.   lie   also   had   to   pay 
BS5.S0 toi damage. The arrest- 
ing office i called Benan a kind- 
ly fellow  who  should   never 
di ink 

Perils of Fam* 
i sf*)     i!oc_k  M Roi] linger 

Wilson   was   reported 
•lighth  Improved but 
critical  condition   last   week, 
tram gunshot   wounds. 

Wilson was shot In the SB" 
oonien WodnOSdSj when he 
struggled with a woman fan, 
JuanltS Junes, outside nil 
sixth-floor apartment. She had 
kni eked on hli do n and 
threaten d lo commit suicide 

The woman faces n felonious 
| assault charge.      _ 

By JA( K ANl)KK.SON l 
Jack Anderson says: While 

eMBBSM council -fried "McC'ar- 
llivisin'' „n Weaver, maritime 
admiral get* Up lo sidestep 
I >. policy 111 speech; I., in ml 
*er fiddles as frontiersmen 
burn. 

Washington Like an epi- 
sode out of the McCarthy era, 
the sordid story can now be 
told how a few SOUthem seiia- 
inis ined to pin the Commu-1 
nisi lalx-l on Hubert C. Weevsrj 

'in an attempt to block a Ne-| 
gro fio'n blooming the na-: 
lion's   housing chief. 

The case against Weaver 
was piepared by the While 
Cltiseni Council, Ihe new 
ihseUess Ku Kiux Klsn, which 
mailed « »el of "documents", 
to Mississippi's crafty Sen.: 
James  Kaslland. 

II i carefully removed all 
marks identifying the source 
and circulated the material 
among his southern colleagues. 
They assumed the "docu- 
ments"   had   come   from   ins 
niea of. Ids Internal Security 

N nimillee. 
Louisiana's brusque, brittle 

Sen. Allen Ellender »as so im- 
pressed with the Kastland tin- 
teriS]    thai    be    rushed    up   to 
Si n Berry Qoldweter, Arizona 
Itepubllcan. on the Senate 
IlOOr and tried to Invoke the 
Dixie* rat -Republican coalition 
against   Weaver. 

• We have somelhing on Ihi* 
guy Wesver, snd it ha* noth- 
ing to do with race," Kllcncler 
confided. 

i be "t-1*1 and the Hou»eCom- 
mitiec on lit American Acllvi- 
lies cleared Weaver but not 
the White Cltiseni Council. 
Lean, -cowling Ben, Bill Blake- 
ley, the temporary senator 
from Texas, cross-exsmine I 
Weaver about the "document*." 

The   housing chief made  the 
charges against ivim appear so 
rldlCUlOUS   thai   the   spectators 
almost hooted Blakeley out of 
Ihe room. Al one point, the 
humbling Blakeley didn't rec- 
ogni/.c the famous pseudonym, 
Jim   Crow,   which  symbolizes 

Isegregatlon  in the  South.  He I 
I asked about a book review 
which appeared in a Com- 
munist   publication. 

I    "This   seems   to   be   by  J. 
I Crow, Realtor," Blakeley an- 
nounced gravely. 

"Who," asked Weaver, ap- 
parently not «ure he had heard 
right. 

"J. Crow, Realtor," repealed 
the Senator. "Do you know 
J. Crow?" 

|    "I   didn't   know   he   wrote 
I book review*." smiled Weaver. 

'Tins   book  reviewer seems 
10 have been J. Crow, Realtor," 
insisted     Blakeley,    still     not 

Icatching on. "He went under 
another name sometime*, I 
suppose." 

By this time, the spectators" 
Were howling with laughter. 
They continued to snicker  and 
chuckle through!  ihe bearing, 
indicating that the McCarthy 
metnoda have gone out of 
jtvlc. 

Tongue-Tied 
Another admiral has had his 

tongue   clipped   as    he   'was 
about to sound off on national 

'policy. He la Maritime Board I 
Chairman Ralph Wilson, a re- 
ined vice admiral, who had 
intended to tell ah American 
Legion post how he thought 
the '"old War should be con- 
ducted. 

The fust draft of ins speech 
got os far as Secretary of 
Commerce I.cither Hodges who 
remembered that President 
Kennedy had Just cracked 
down on Adm. Arleigh Burke, 
the Navy chief, tor the same 
offense. 

Mode - sent Wilson a confi- 
dential note. lUggestlng that he 
limit    his   speech   10   maritime 
matters.    The   disgruntled  ad- | 
mlral    snorted    over   Ihe  sup- 
presslon. 

•it seems in this administra- 
tion. '   he-   complained   to   his 
staff,    "that    you   can't    talk 
aboul   limited   WM   or   Cold 
War   or   the   realities of the 

I Russian   menace." 
I    Note    -In his censored speech, 
Wilson   had  planned   to  advo- 
cate Invasion  Of  Cuba. 

Qeaesel   Nuisance 
Qan    I. V man   Lemhitzer, 

chairman   of   the   Joint   Chiefs 
,,f Staff, has become so pre- 
,>,-, upied   with   trivialities   that 
his   aides   arc    whispering    he; 

i ' last   long   on    the   new: 
frontier. 

lie is puffing and blowing 
now ovei how pictures of Uw 
joint    chiel-    -ho,ill   be   aulo- 
grephei He has Issui d elabor- 
ate instructions thai the Ai my, 
Navy) and An Fein cl.icls 
must sign their names direct- 
ly under his. Their signatures 
liui-l     also    lullow    Ihe    same 
sl.lllt. 

Itser i" rsonslly supw- 
, everything thai £<»■* on 

In ',ns office, He is the only 
top authority in the Pentagon, 
[or instance, who won't let nil 
HmoUSlnS   Or   plane  he   nioved 

i onsulted 
i. >mnltari i in -i bis crusade 

ai nun: chiefs' chairman was 
lo restore the Army two 
tlOUSi - that had been assignee 
lo the Air Force at Fort 

next door to the Penta- 
gon. 

11 tinall] pt i rtisdrd Presi- 
dent Elsenhowt ■ si one of in* 
iu.t act*, to >igu a PresidentIsl 

decree taking away two of the 
three Fort Meyer homes al- 
lotted to the Air Force. The 
third is now being remodeled 
for On. Tom White. Air 
Force chief, at a cost of $80,- 
000. 

Burkes Broadside 
Adm. Arleigh Burke, the 

Navy chief, was Juming over 
a Drew Pearson column the 
other day when he barged In- 
to a military briefing for 
(reshman   senators. 

The Navy chief apologized 
for arriving a lew minutes 
late. 

"i suppose." suggested 
Maurine Neuberger, Ihe lady 
senator from Oregon, who had 
i-ead Pearson* comment* about 
Burke, "that you liad to stop 
and re«d Drew Pearaon* col. 
umn." 

Thai triggered Ihe ire that 
had been building up in Burke, 
and he took off like a Polaris 
miuile. For JO minutes, he 
delivered a tirade on the "Ir- 
responsibility of  the  press." 

''W« do believe in freedom 
of the press," Mrs. Ncuhergcr 
broke   In   softly.    "You   don't 

want  to  control  ihe press." 
"There's no such a thing as 

abusive freedom." Burke 
barked. And he went on for 
another 10 minuies. 

Nop The column that upset 
him was Pearsons report that 
Burke had sent Navy propa- 
ganda to foreign embas*ie». 
This got the admiral in trouble 
with the White House. 

Mailhag 
John S Henderson, Salis- 

bury. N. C You are quite 
right that Cov. Luther Hodge*, 

, now Secretary of Commerce, 
did not "Jail" Boyd Payton of 
the textile workers. Payton 
was Jailed after a trial and af- 
ter appeal -lo the Supreme 
Court of North Carolina and 
the U.S. Supreme Court. Sec - 
relary Hodges, when governor, 
did turn down an appeal for 
clemency taken to him by his 
present colleague in Ihe Ken- 
nedy cabinet. Secretary of La- 
bor Arthur (loldberg. then sel- 

ling a* Payton'* attorney. This 
occurred during, a trip Cold- 
berg made to Raleigh not too 

: long before both entered the 
■ Kennedy Cabinet. 

Buy Buy What?   Buy Anything 

Through A 
Glass Darkly 

By   Peter  Adam* 

Vance Packard's newest attack ia a long-winded, 
repetitious textbook which lie calls THE WASTE 
MAKERS. Hil attack is aimed at manufacturers and 
advertisers whom lie feels are getting away with mur- 
der. Me suggests that something drastic (or at least 
something) must be done or else we will be inviting 
poverty and a ^complete deterioration of four standard 
of living. 

Considering all the statistics and studies he has 
compiled, Packard has been unable to come up with 
anything that could be considered new, revolutionary 
or astounding. The acts he states, the situations he 
presents, and the conjectures he forms have been 
known to many of us for several years. What he has 
done is put all of these fads, situations, and conjec- 
tures together between two covers and assumes that 
he is telling his readers something they have never 

been aware of before. 
Packard is chiefly concerned with "obsolescence." 

He makes two wwidely-Known statements. (1) Manu- 
facturers are making products that are no longer dur- 
able and that will become obsolete or will completely 
fall apart in a relatively short period of ftime. 12) 
Advertisers are promoting these products by any dev- 
ious means they can think of with no concern for the 
consumer, .who, according to Packard, is suffering. 

The validity of these two statements can not be 
doubted. The point is that we already know that 
manufacturers and advertisers are taking the consum- 
er on an endless roller-coaster ride. But we don't 
have to be tolld in 300 pages over nnd over again 
that we are being hoodwinked. Some of us have al- 
ready accepted manufacturers and advertisers as nec- 
essary evils. 

THE WASTE MAKERS does, however, have a 
small emotional impact. Although most of us are 
overtly aware of the machinations of advertisers, 
Packard disests these machinations nnd incites open 
hostility and disgust on the part of the reader. The 
reader might be a little clearer on the unscrupulous 
tactics used in advertising but he cannot say that he 
has read anything surprisingly new. 

An interesting and repulsive example of how far 
advertisers will go. in promoting a product is stated in 
Chapter 19: 

The list Council. Inc., employed the services of a 
public-relations expert famed for his flamboyant ladies, 
Russell Rlrrlu-ell. Soon Ihe Birdwell firm was circulating ' 
upder ils letterhead a startling Statement on hat-wearing 
or rather non-hat wearing by a chologist whom ihe Bird- 
well firm had discovered in Dallas. Texas, According lo 
this psychologist, "Men who go li.nehcaded . . . are be- 
traying their feminine instincts " Such a man is an- 
nouncing to the world that "he doesn't want fo be a man." 

After reading this account, the. reader might jus- 
tifiably ask himself, is there an idiot in the world who 
would be tricked by this sort of disgusting adver- 
tising. But Packard fails to say whether or trnt the 
psychologist's absurd statement had any effect on t+e 
sale of fhata. Knowing that man's mind works in 
strange ways, it might be assumed that there were 
some men who were unconsciously influenced by the 
psychologist's statement. I say "unconsciously" influ- 
enced  because   I   would  hate  to admit  that   tliere  is a 
single man who would be "consciously" Influenced by 
such mire, unadulterated manure. 

One solution to tlte problem (si created by menu* 
facturera and advortilaera was answered by Eisen- 
hower when he was asked what people should do to 
make the recession recede. Eisenhower answered, 
"I'.uv." "ihiv- what?" h was asked, The ana war i 
"Buy anything." The intelligent person probably 
wouldn't put too much stock into this answer. First 
of all, we know that in general most people don't have 
that much money to buy "anything."  Secondly, those 
oeiiple who have "plenty of money" wouldn't be buy- 
ing   "anything"   merely  because   they   had   the   forej" 
knowledge that they would be helping Hie recession 
recede. 

Hypothetically, our "false" economy which might 
be said to 1K> a big, multi-colored balloon floating peace- 
fully and unconcernedly above us is destined to be 
DUnctured sooner than we think. Packard indicates 
this through his discourses on the indebtedness of 
people and the people's proneness tn buying "any- 
thing >'ti credit. However. Packard's solutions are 
superficial and carry little weight.   H is doubtful that 
people, in general, are overly concerned about a "solu- 
tion." Some even say that there is no serious prob- 
lem. Retrogression is impossible due to the influences 
outside the manufacturing world. We rnn only go 
forward: and that's exactly what we're doing whether 
we like it  or not. 

Nevertheless, everything eonaidered, Packard who 
labels a segment of OUr society as "waste maker*" 
has become one of them. 
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Clark Univ. Tuition Raise   |Three Faculty Members 
To Be Effective Next Fall    Add To Encyclopedia 
Tuition at Clark   UnivertiLy 
ill be increased 1250,  eifec- 

jie   total    to   $1,300  a year, 
Clark President     Howard     13. 
Jefferson  announced  recently. 

Dr Jrlfergon slso announced 
|H next  September,  to bring 

, MWral  increaie in  faculty 
,alarie»   with  average annual 
ularics  of   lull   prulcssorg   to' 
be raised  nwp than 11,000 a 
jtai and with proportionate in-! 
:reaiei In other rank*. In addi-! 
lion, he said tuition ratea will 
be made 'or Evening College I 
fatuity- Dr..Jeffer»on also an-1 
pjtncad  that a group life In-1 
(trance  program   will   be  of- 
fered  next  year   to  lull-time' 
ugverglty   employees  for  the 
lint time. 

11 ll-.Hr.  Vole 

Publicly announced by Dr. 
Jefferson yegterday. these ac- 

tiong were voted by Clark's' 
Board of Trustees at Its annual 
mid-winler meeting Friday, 
Feb. 10 and all will take effect 

pal September. 
Dr  Jeflerson said, "Al- 

though the decision to place, 
an additional financial burden 
next year upon Clark students1 

and their parents has not been 
a happ> one, it has been made 
without hesitation. Additional 
income is abgplutely essential 
to maintain the quality of 
Clark's educational program 
next year. In consideration ol 

w-hal our students expect from 
Clark and what Clark's tradi- 
tions demand, any other course 
ol action would be unaccepta- 
ble iu all." 

Mr, Jeflerson noted that the 
tuition increase would affect 
both gruduate and undergrad- 
uate students. In addition to 

the $350 a year raise in grad- 
uate school and undergrauuate 
college tuition, Kvenlng Col- 
lege charges will rise from &!0 

i to »*5 per semester hour. 
A "sharp Increase" in scliol- 

: arshlp funds   has   also    been 

| voted by   the  Clark  trustees. 
said Dr. Jefferson. "The addi- 

tional scholarship funds,"     he 

said,  "will    be    sufficient    to 

the Knrjclopacdia Rritannlca. 
Thev   are   Wendell II   Camp, 

four'vea*  professor and head of  the IV- 
l_     *_    partmeiu of Botany, author of 

'.  Burner! the articles KKICACKAK; FrttJ 

more than offset the increased  *■*» « ■mo"«'h' »"" "* 
tributors to the 1961 edition of 

charges   for  students   of dem- 
onstrated   financial   need      As 
an   example,  rgOSflU)   - estab- 
lished,   lull-tuition, 

scholarships,  named 
ory of Dr. Charles T. . 
late Chairman of Clark's Kor1' »«•■»»"< protestor of 
Mathematics  Depart mem, OmtmmM   and inte.natio.ial 

we,e announced a. having s "^ *!lo"1\l.",AnR,1NC
J
TON' 

value of $1,050 a year. With JAMES, and Walter I.aiidaurr. 

the tuition Increase, the)  will profteawof Qonetlca. DWARF- 

Fort-iqn Grads 

Eliqibl.  For 
Summer Study 

A  special   summer  training 
program   for selected   foreign 

Tuc 
2:00 

3:00 

3:03 

4.TJ0 

(:08 

1:00 

J;U5 

5:3b 

6.15 

7:15 

WHUS Programs 
sday, February 21, 1961 

.Music  Hall  -  Run 
Coins (pins the nation's 
top 40. T:30 
News —   Dave   Milson 
reportg. 
Music  Mall      Russ  re-1 

turns with his cocking    8:30 
show. 
News Milsgn and UPI 8:35 

inform you. 
Music Hall Russ plays 

gome old hitg and a 10:00 
pick hit. 10:05 
News   Glen Clark with 
the news. 
Music  Hall    Russ may 
even put  in a popular  11:15 
album selection today. 
Kelax  .    Mary Durkln  11:20 
joins you for some din- 
ner music. 
.News and Vr*w»    Dave   12:00 
Milson,   Harry dagger 
and   Tom   Scanlan   re- 
port    all     the    news, ; 12:05 
weather and sports. 
This Week at the U.N.| 12:55 

A report of the past 
week's happenings at 
the United Nations. 
Kvenlng Concert Hai- 
ry Bartholomew pre- 

sents an hour of class- 
ics. 
News — Bob Knop re- 
ports. 
Muilr Unlimited Bob 

plays early • evening 
Ugh} popular music. 
News From I'PI. 
Knights of the Turn- 
talilH Bob Knop fea- 

tures good album mu- 
sic. 
New* — Keeping you 
posled. 
Night Owl Dick Rice 
plays music for study- 
ing  nerds. 
Spotlight     on     Sel'nee 

News  - -  With  John 

Cameron SWayze. 
Night Owl -More  soft 
muiic. 
Sign Off. 

have a value of $1,300 a yea*. 
Currently, one quarter of 
Clark's undeigiaduates are no. 
paying lull tuition OOatl be- 
cause they are receiving schol- 
arship aid. 

Ilielie.l   Vet 
The |290 tuition increase students who have '""en admit- 

will be the highest single in- led to graduate study In cron- 
crease in Clark's history and oniics* or agricultural econom- 
the third suih one since 1936. i icg at U.S. universities and col- 
Tuition, then, was $700 a year. ' leges was announced today by 
The moot recent tuition action the Insnluie of International 
was announced early In 19591 Education. Sponsored by The 
when Clark trustees voted a American Kconomic AjOOSta 
$^IM> increase, bringing the '■ lion, this fourth session of the 
rate from $850 to the present I Economics Ins.ilute will be 

$1,090, At that time, Clara I held at tha University of Colo- 
algo increased room and board ' rado In Boulder, from June 30 

to August 30, 1961. 

Economy Theory 
The    Economic*     Institute 

provides an intensive review of 

micro-economic and macro-ec- 

charges an average of $75 a 
semester. No changes in these 
fee* are planned for 1961-62. 
Tuition in the Evening College 
was last raised in 1957 from 
$17 io $20 par semester hour, , omonmic  theory, concentrated 

The general increase in 
Clark faculty salaries is lip- 
Uiiid one In as many years. A 
year ago, Clark trusteog voted 
what wa* the "largest increase 
In the history of the inilltu- 
tion," with full professor* re- 
ceiving average raises of fSilOO 

a year and with other ranks 
receiving: proportionate raise*. 
With the Increase* announced 

training and practice in oral 
ami written English, and sup- 

plementary training In mathe- 
matics. A general Introduction 

to the United States economy 
and society is also offered 

Interested foreign student* 
who a» about to begin grad- 
uate »tudie» in economic* in 
the U.S. may apply for admis- 
sion   to  the   Institute   by  will- 

Uconn Sports Schedule 

yesterday for 1961-62, salaries '"a" 'or aplieation blanks to the 
in all ranks at Clark have [Chairman of the Department 
risen an average of 45 per I°' Economics at the university 
cenl during the last five year*, i where his graduate atudies are 
with full professors' salaries i,0 he undertaken next fall. 
rMng SB per cent and aaao-1D—cHlna for apUoation la April 

elate professors' »alarle* rls-|7- 
nig 93 per cent. 

Legis. Program; 
3 Major Parts 

F'b. 22 Varsity Swimming 

22 FROSU SWIMMINt; 

22 Varsity Hockey 

23 Varsity Hockey 

24 Vanity Swimming 
24 Frosh  Swimming 

24 VARSITY SQUASH 
25 Vanity Basketball 
25 VARSITY TRACK 

25 FROSH TRACK 
25 VARSITY FENCING 

27 FROSH SWIMMINt; 
Mar.    1 Varsity Basketball 

3 Frosh Basketball 

3-4 VARSITY SWIMMING 

3-4-5 Varsity Squash 

4 Varsity Basketball 
4 Frosh Basketball 

4 VARSITY TRACK 
4 FROSH TRACK 

7 VARSITY FENCING 
11  Varsity Track 

18 VARSITY TRACK- 

IS FROSH TRACK 

Coast Guard 

WILLISTON AC AD. 
M.  I. T. 

American Inter. 
Brown 
Brown 
FORDHAM 

Georgetown 
BOSTON COLLEGE 

BOSTON COLLEGE 
PACE 
WORSTER JR. COL. 
Colgate 
Brown 
N\E. INTERCOLLEG 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
National Tournament 
Rhode Island 

Rhode Island 

HOLY CROSS 

HOLY CROSS 
YESHIVA 
I.C.4-A 
CONN. INTERCOI. 

RELAYS 
CONN. INTERCOL. 

3:00 pm 

3:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m 
8:00 p.m 

4:30 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m 

1:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
8:00 pm 

6:15 p.m. 

8:15 p.m. 
6:30 p m. 

1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

1:00 p m 

QUARTETTO   ITALIANO 

The   fines!   siring   quartet   unquestionably,   that 

our century has known" New York Herald Tribune 

Wednesday Feb. 22, 1961 at 8:15 P. M. 

VON   DER   MEHDEN   RECITAL   HALL 

Ticket* now on sale at Auditorium Ticket Office 

$1.50 and $2.00 

Students $1.00 

—    All      Seats      Reserved    — 

Three, major Item* in the 
Kennedy legislative program 

Want to Congress today: Aid 
, to Education, Social Security 

extension and Depressed areaa 
1 aid. 

The new Social Security bill 
would extend coverage to 
more workers, and would in- 
creage certain of the bam fits. 
To pay lor IL President Ken- 

nedy suggest* a lurt.hn in- 
crease in Soci ii Security taxe* 
of U of on( f .- cent - paid by 
ooth work. anil employer. 
The administration has already 
asked for an increase of that 
much to pay for medical care 

for aged persons. 

(The proposed legislation 
was accompanied by a letter to 
Vice-Presldent Johnson as 
President of the Senate. In 
this Kennedy said the expand- 
ed program la Intended noi 
only to meet social needs, but 

to Incroase purchasing power 

in general—and hence combat 
recession. 

(Tha bill would raise Ihe 
present minimum benefit from 
$33 a month to $43. It would 
reduce the , at which men 
are ellglbi, for retirement 
bcncfil.s from ti;> to 62. And it 
would liberalize the time-on- 

Job requirement* tor Soi lal 
Security eligibility I 

The Administration Educa- 
tion Bill would cost about j .B> 

billion. 700 million dollars, its 
features extending over various 
periods of time. Ii would in- 
clude more than 3 billion dol- 
lars for school construction 
and teacher salaries alone. 

(This program would also 
extend   the present  system   of 
low interest loans for college 
dormitory construction. And 

this would be extended t0 cov- 

er college buildings for other 

purposes. Tha bill would also 

get   up  a  5-year program  of 
I college scholarships    for    tal- 
ented but needy students. 

(The Republicans have an 

education aid program of their 
own which l...y will try to 

substitute. This Is a 4-year, 
one IB) billion-dollar pro- 
gram, i 

The depressed  areas  meas- 

ure spells out the general pro- 
gram President   Kennedy ha* 

I advsneed in the past. It would 
I set  up  a   revolving  fund    of 
1300 (M) million dollars to pro- 

vide loans  to help local com- 

munities expand industries or 
attract    new    ones,    and    n 

would provide 75 (Ml million 
dollars for public works. 

(These projects would help 
supply facilities such as roads 

and public utilities essential t0 

t.he development of industry. 

The loan program would be 
continuous, since the legisla- 
tion is designed to create a 
permanent system. 

(The bill also provides for 
subsistence pay mi.its to un- 
employed workers in training 
lor new jobs. This would run 
to 10 (Ml million dollars a 
year. 

Activities 
SMTZOKl MA COMMIT- 

TEE: There will be a meeting 

of "Skitzofunia '61 Committee 
tonight at 7i4S in HUB 301. 
All interested are asked to at- 
tend. 

fONNKCTH't'T DAMES: 
Will hold their annual pot-luck 
supper for memliers and spon- 

sors tonight at St. Mark's Un- 
dercroft. The Silver Blue 

Note* from Pi Bet* Phi will 
entertain. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by % 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) , 

Swehiag far Something? 

HELP  WANTED:      . 
i.rn l ii...,-, LM 

n*   mean.   r'iir   information 
'Nt)13 and ask lur steward., 

'■«.£ OR   l-l-.MAI.l-; ; 
.'"I atatlabli- .1 ' bcnlns*  i l 
•' needed    - 

ilntu "nik  No investment, 
f Slui   samplt  casa   IKIII 

'    Worn   GA full  m- 
■aiaiiun and Interview, 

I'OK SALE: 

MO   PONTIAC   VI.Mt it.v.   Mao, 
Hilltop.   h>rtr« - mail 
nn   power brakes,   Ii 

' ,il  lake older 
«i  in trad*, call   I 

3ta,   N*a   Loiulun  Hall   GA 

ISM and GICANTlSNt. 

The new edition of the K 

clopaedia Britannic* reprMent* 

the largest   revision of  the 24- 

volume work  in a generation 
Of its nearly 40.000,000 words 

comprising 41.016 articles, 8.- 
479,207 words were changed for. 
the currant printing Articles In I 

avey category   from    ABBEY 
THEATRE    to    ZODIACAL 
LIGHT were affe, t, I 

New Article 

DWARFISM AND GIGANT- 
IS\t I* one of l.MM .ii >i. las 
which is entirely now with the 
1961 edition. The article* of the 

other Storr* contributors are, 

»mong 10,000 other* which 
were revised Of these. 3.00-1 

were rewritten or given majnr 
revlslon and 7.1S2 others re- 
ceived minor revision 

The 193-year old standard 
reference Is notable for the 

number of drawings and photo- 
graphs incorporated* into the 
text of articles Will, the new 

edition the total number of In- 
dividual Illustration* has reach 

ed over 22.000. Featured In the 
latest annual revision are ,.!.n 

four color insert pages of pho- 

tographs. 
The encyclopaedia is the 

joint contribution of 1000 schol- 
ar* and specialists, amonc 

Whom are 43 NODel Prize win- 

ners Over 2.000 contributors 
were involved directly wiih the 
1961 edition. 

'Publisher of the Encyclopae- 

dia Britannic* is William Ben- 
ton: Harry S Ashmore. Pulitz- 

er Prize winner, Is edilorln- 
chief. 

4-H Conference 
Will Be Htn 

More than 350 men and 
women who Rive their time a* 
leader* of Connecticut's 8,340 
4-H Club members will partici- 
pate in the l.'dh Annual Adult 

4-H Leaders' Conference to l>e 
held on the Uconn campui, 
Saturday, March 4 Theme for 
the conference, which will 
kickoff National 4-H Week ac- 
tivities is "Citizenship I* 
You." 

Highlighting Ihe day's activ- 
ities will be a keynote addres* 
by Brigadier W. Uarold Bevan, 
manager of the Men's Social 
Service Department of the Sal- 
vation Armyjn Hartford, and 
the banquet addres*. to be de- 
livered by Dr. John H. Furbay. 
director of Trans World Air- 
lines' educational program in 
four continents. 

Citizenship 

Conference participants will 
»pend Ihe day discussing the 
overall 4-H program, will, em- 
phaii* being placed on citizen- 
ghip. Leaders will study citi- 

zenship possibilities In the 4-H 
program on the club, commun- 
ity, national and world levels. 

The leader* will be guests 
at a 6 p.m. banquet at the 

Uconn Commons. Recognition 
wll be given eight persons who 

have made significant contri- 
butions to the development of 
Connecticut's 4-11 program. 

Awards 
Receiving the 4-H Alumni 

Awards will be C Franklvn 
Buell, Woodstock Valley: Mm, 

William I,. Canning. Portland; 
James It W.hilaker. Sinus; 
and Mrs. Darwin Clark, East- 
ford 

Pour recipients of the Con- 
necticut 4-H Citation Award 
will be announced Ihe night or 
the banquet. 

Sponsors for the conference 
are Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
the Cooperative Farm Credit 
Associations of Connecticut, 
General Motors Corporation, 
and Uconn'* College of Agri- 
culture. 

Dean C. Widmw 
Attends Conference 

Mr*. Carolyn Widmer, dean 
of the University of Connecti- 

cut School of Nursing and pres- 

ident of the Connecticut Nurses 

Assn., will attend1 a world-wide 
conference of nurses In Mel- 

bourne, April 17 to 22. 

De«n Widmer, who Is gerv- 
ing her second term a* head of 
the State nursing group, indi- 

cate* that nurses from 67 na- 
tions will be attending the 

"Quadrennial Congres* of the 
Tnternatinnal Council of Nur- 

ses" In Australia this spring. 

The   Uconn   dean   plans   te> 

leave In March,  and preceding 
and  following    the COnfen 
she expects to observe hospital 

and nursing facilities  in Spain, 

Iran, India. Naoal New Zea- 
land, Fill snd Tahiti Her trio 
to Ihe t Jongi ess Is sponsored by 

the CNA 

Lawyers And Adjusters 
Attend New Htfd  Course 

Attorneys snd Insurance 
claims men are "medical stu- 

dents"  In  *   new program  J11M 

launched by me Uconn College 
uf   Insurance  at   Hartford 

A week ago some two do/en 

lawyer! and claims adjusters 

embarked on the first phase of 
this venture, signing up lor a 
17-week courts In   "Anatomy 
and Physiology " 

Object of the course. Which 

meets  Tuesdays   from    7 to 9 

P m .  is to supply   lhaaa spe- 
•is  in law *iuf Inauran ■ 

vilal    background    in   a   field 

which frequently overlaps their 

own, 
According   to   Dr    William 

Flalier, assistant dean of the 

Uconn College, the anatomy 

• nd physiology class is Ihe firs. 

of    three     medically-oriented 

C,HIIM'» offered in this novel 
program. 

"For next fall we hw 1 
uled  Trauma and Disease' and 

In ihe iprlng ol 1962, 'Medico- 
Legal    Jurisprudence,'"    Dr 

Fisher added 
Teaching   the rourie now  In 

progress I* Dr Walter P. Jon« 
alngt, lot nii'i Instructor of clln 
leal orthopedics at Yale Univer- 
sity. 

I ir   Jennings   is chief of  Ihe 
Orthopedics   Deportment,   Mc 

Social Work Leader 
Will Head Institute 

Dr. K111I1 E. Imalley, one of 
Ula   nation's   leaders   in   »ncl«t 

work education and practice, 
will head up a two day Insti- 
tute on "Soda] Work in Ihe 
School Selling', March Kill 
at I'conn. 

Dean of lliel'nivei sit v of 
Pennsylvania School   of Social 

Work,   Dr.   imalley   is   also 
president of the Council on So- 

cial Work Education, 
'I he Institute, which opens at 

3 p.m., March in at the'Con- 
tinuing Education Center, oe» 
sponsored by bhe Uconn School 
of Social Work and the 00f' 
ItectlCUl    State    Department   r 
Education's Bureau M Pupil 
Personnel and. Special Educa- 

tion Sei v loss 

School Poacttoa 
The   r>u   professional soria' 

workers expected to attend the 
clinic will learn more abou' 
how social work makes Its 
contributions to the public 

I schools and school children, 
and relates to the function and 

{activities of the school as a 

whole. 

Dr. Smalley. who received 

I her doctor of soda work from 
'the Univelrsity of IPttaburgtl 
land has taught at (he Univem- 
: Ity of Chicago, Smith College, 
•and Pittsburgh, will explore 

'gome of the, underlying  pur- 
IKises and principles of social 

■ work practice in the school sel 

I ting. 

She will stress those activi- 
ties and processes which make 
for helpful  casework and af- 

fective professional perform' 
ancu. 

Child Aid 

In later seiaioni she will 

show how Ihe social winker 
helps the child, his parent, the 
school ■yatema, and the com- 

munity a* a whole. 
Social workers who wish   10 

Obtain more information about 
the Institute   should   contact 

I Dean llarleigh Tracker of the 
Uoonn School of Social Work, 
1380 Asylum Ave, or Lucille 

I E. Abell. Bureau of Pupil Per- 
sonnel and Special Educational 

Service*, state Department ol 
Education at the State Office 
Building. 

Paul Putnam 
Speaks On 
Know-How 

Supreme 
Court 
Decides 

I leetalon day at the U. S. Su- 

preme Court produced s ruling 

based on a law originally aimed 

at the K11 Klux Klan. The court 

decided that a Chicago family 

could   sue   the  police    but   not 

tha cit>    for   searching their 
apartment without a warrant 
'file point is that the federal 

courts have power to slrp In 

where state or local authorities 

abuse their DOWtr and Ignore 
pi iv ate rights. 

(The High Courl also ruled 
that lower courts were right in 

depriving Frank CoateUo, the 
gangster, of hi* U. 8, cilizen 

ship It was found that he lied 
aboul his occupation at the time 

he became a citizen in the 
1920's. 

(CoateUo said lie was in real 
estate; the government said he 

was in bootleg booze. Costello 

was born In Italy *nd brought 
Io this country as a child'. The 

decision opens the way for pos- 
sible deportation action against 
him. He Is now serving time In 

Atlanta Federal Penitentiary 
tor income tax dodging Costel- 

lo is in his late 60's. 

'The case Involving the Chi 
c»go police was brought hv 
James Monroe. * Negro He 

said 13 policemen broke into his 

house In 19!W. In the course of 
a murder Investigation. and 

ransacked' the place. Monroe 
said the police insulted him be- 
cause of his 1 ace. and roughed 

Up the family he has a wife 

and six children     Monroe had 
nothing to do with  the murder 
case. 

In one other ruling, the Su- 
preme Couri refused to review 

a decision uoholdjn*. a Connec- 
ticut law Which allows towns 
to provide buses for i"o Ol l; al 

I schools   The  court  said  it  was 

I .mi a federal matter 1 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 

FOB RENT: 
•^ARTMENT available March 1st 
roonu. heal anil hoi water: rlto- 

jr «ove and rafrlwratnr One-hall 
"■' nma nunpua   Call IU 

, 'RKK   ROOM modi 
nnilirci  ,.r   unfurnished.   Walking 
^jn-t   to    Univmuj.    , 

New York Times subscription- c»,n- 
laci Cleveland Neil, Cran« Hall 
S-BMO. 

TYPINtl 

IG   -   1.,-1   in.1 .1,-111.c,   . 
HerlUiy,   Kappa 

Alpha Thtia, eat. 416. 1 

Men. gel nd of cmbaru>sing dandruff easy ai 1-2-3 vmh 
I licit! In jubt 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tome goes right down the drain! Your hair look* hand- 

somer, healthier. Your scalp 
tingles, teelt so refreshed. I'se 
Fl rCH Dandruff Removtr 
SHAMPOO every week for 
patlllH dandruff toalrol 
keep >our hair and icalp 
really clean, dindruff-fue' 

• w.,.- #~-- ..#... -- - 

FITCH 
LEADING   MAN'S 

SHAMPOO 

EUROPE-NEAR EAST-J395 
Special  Conducted  Student Tours 

Meet us in Venice ond lour th* Mediter- 
ranean; sailing Io Creek Islands, Rhodes, 
Cyprus and Israel. Includes guided tours, 
folk dancing, seminars. We on a kibbul/, 
etc., 77 days only $395 and up. 

■*« an res* rrm*,i N,.*, 
Call, Wr.lt or Vl.il U. Now I 

ROYAL STUDENT TOURS (Olv. of PATRA Inc.) 
ass  Fifth Ava ,  NYC.   •   Tel.: Plata  I-SS40 

Paul I.. Putnam, head of the 

Agricultural Kconomlcs Drp.dl 

incut st Uconn, speaki.it; at a 

meeting of New Fnglarut Sgrl' 
cultural economists and repre- 
sentatives of Wlrthmore Feeds. 

Inc.  at Wallham,  Mass .    last 

Friii,iv emphasized the contin- 

uing commercialisation of New 

Fnsland agriculture and lol'f Ol 
the farmer's need to understand 
technical advancements, 

In hi* talk on "Trend* and 

the Future of New FiiRlnnd Ai; 
rirulu.rc." the Uconn economist 

stalcf thai farming i< a busi- 

ness fnst resembling Industrial 
snd manufacturing plants 

'"This   Is  a   sign  of   strength 
In agriculture and ibis develop. 

ment will continue In the years 
ahead," Putnam  said, 

Kninv-llovv 

However, he stressed the |m, 
portanre of the farmer's need 

for greater technical "know- 

how** In all productive phase* 
"They mti*t possess a great 
rfeal of knowledge which must 

be used wiselv."  Pu'nam said 

The economist predicted that 

the number of farms will con- 
tinue to decrease at a ranid 

rate. Farm business will be- 
come even   more vulnerable Io 

the coat-price  squeeze with » 

smaller profil margin Der unit 
resulting in  larger  and  more 
productive units. Putnam said 

"New   England   agriculture 
will continue to expand and he 
profitable If farm operators he- 
come good business manag 
the economist sa'd.    Farmers 
musl he able Io figure the nrn- 
ntaMllty of Important adjust 

ments  In  .heir operations,     he 

continued, 

mil For 
•""••^•u/s; 

A public hearing was held In 

the QgpitOl tortSV on a bill thai 

would allow Connecticut com- 
munities to establish curfew-; 

I for children under Ifi years fa) 
keen them of Ihe streets after 

midnight There was no oppo 
sition to the permissive leeis 
Utlon Blred before Ihe 1 

lilure's fJVneral Laws Commit 
l-e 

'Ilie hill was BUDDOrted hv 
Democratic Ret>resenl«iive I.e. 

n,i Qwiszdnwskl of Driswold 

and PVtwai d Cnnne'l ol f"W 
ler.   Thev   said   i.   would   bi 

>te,|  toward lowering  |u" 
de,;nf|uencv    cases 

Tlie  measure would 

oetilion hv  in net   ce-i   n' KM- 

e|i   tors of a tow n '•>  frwre the 

legislative hodv «,' ihe town t" 

vie- noon ti- cut fe«'  nueation 
A legislative conferenea on 

welfare nrehleies was tei.i in. 

d iv  Ih ''   th- slate coul ' 
nvei  M  I 

_ 'stratlon  '■'  tew 11 ■• • ,i'    ■   •  1 
■• . ■■  • ■ ■.», 11 ral'lt '  t ■• •■• 

Th«  siai, men' was   mad 1   h» 
'Me  Cnnnec'i'i|t   Piii,nl».|- of  'h 

President    Iteihn-i   ](' ■<"■••<   n'" 

National Association nf Boetal 
' 

,- '   hv   "<e 
('(iniii-i'i, nt  c   ' ' Wall 11     I 

•'Ion   and   'tie   ( 

at Bavlal Wo'k 
.vi,'-,       ' '      • 

,' 1,   ' .'I -.   ■■! Hllll   ' 

•bolisli    town     wel'-ie     ,, 

ments and ejve all fi»'"|i, 

general assistance to the slsle. 

Cook Hospital; associate ortho- 

pedist ai SI Krancis Hospital 

and    Newington    Hospital     for 

Ci ppled Children 
' I'lii- dm |01 ll gl\ lug bis Stu- 

dents ihe full iix-atmeiii  They 
will receive a detailed view uf 

human anatomy and a Iboiou^h 
discussion of  the   principles  of 

medical nomenclature," Dr. 
Flahar noted 

Other I return 

The course also includes a 
study of sin (ace anatomy and 
the musculo-skelotal, the oen> 
Iral    and    |ieriplieral    iieivniis 

syatams Other lectures center 
ground the cardio-reeplrattry 

gyatem, the gtstro-intestlnal, 

geniio-urlnary   *.»i   endocrine 
n I,   and   (he   ev e and   th* 

ear, Brief mention of ih» com- 
in,111 Injuries and disesse refer- 
able to the particular organ or 
parl    of    the    IxKfy     is    mail* 

throughout 

More Information on Ihe new 
program can he obtained by 
contacting  Dr    Fisher    at   th* 
Collage, sn Woodland si 

Three Uconn 
Students 
Win Prizes 

Three Uconn   student! hav» 
been awarded prizes iff an ad- 
vertising  Contest   sponsored  hv 

Ihe Mechanic* Savings Itank of 

11,11 thud The oompotltlon w*» 
limited to Uconn ■tudonts. 

The kwaids, three $1(1 checks. 
were made during a luncheon 

meeting nf the Hart ford Adver- 
tising Club at Ihe Hotel Bond 
I'eb   If. at  12:.10 p m. 

TKVipionl of Ihe prlH for "the 

best  copy intended for newips- 
per advertising" was Carolyn 
Beardslee, 33 Maple nidge Dr.. 

Somera Winner of the award 
for developing the" best one- 

minule television commercial 
w is Carol .Tentlsnn. Silver 
Spring. Md Awarded the prize 

for the best radio enmrnen i»l 

Ml Patrick -1 Mi-Mahnn. Fsr- 
mlngton Ave. Ilnlonvluo, 

Bunk BfMMaar 
Presentations were m*de by 

William l-'rver. assistant vice 

prealdenl of the Mechanics Sav- 
IngS Bank, who said his bank 

sponsored the competition as ■ 
Of providing students 

real   experience  In professional 
advertising 

It is pOSslbl* that the student 
efforts will turn up In promo- 

tional advertising scheduled by 
Met hanici Savings in ihe   fu- 
tUrt      Judges   COl   the   contest 

were drawn f.om the communi- 
cations media and the Hartford 
hank. 

Cummings 
Joins Staff 
In March 

Thomas   y    Cummings.   Jr., 

aaalatanl 10 the director of lib* 
ei.il Att.s extension at New 

Vmk University, will loin the 

University of Connecticut st a rr. 

Dl    A   N   .hirgensen announced 
■iMy. 

Mr, Cummings, who did his 
undergraduate work at NYU, 
win at live HI Btorra   Io take 
ove.   Ins new dulies March 1 

A native of Philadelphia, Mr. 
Cummlng** new post involves 
helping the dire,■(„,• nf Summer 

ons and Credit Kxlension. 
and the due, lm- of Conferences 
Insiiiules and Non-Credit Fx- 
tenslon 

While *|  \Y1\ |,e has .served 
• iiilinator   in   liberal 

1 ztenalon in the five bor- 
OUghS Of New  York city,     He 

has been In charge of organht 

ing and •upervlalng clasaaa for 
adults. 

fritish Tommy 
'-e.^,   ROTC 

The University of Connactl* 
cut'* 1300-member Army ROTC 
Corps of Cadets will be lev! (ivis 
spring by a former British 
Tommy Who once soldiered 
With one of Her Royal Msjes- 
iv s  finest  armored units. 

The announcement of Cadet 
('nl    Peter  Mnikham's appoint- 
tnen'l of Cadet    Brigade Com- 
maml'r   was   made     tndav   hv 
''•■'   r","i' I'HIIH'I   nrofes*nr 

in-",  at Uconn 

\   'I.   1 11 oM honor studanl 
n Mvii engineering 

luiils form B'i- 

klra  Rssex, England, ami hopi 1 
lln a commission In the 

U S Army He is slated to 
•1 iduate 111 dune 

v r, in dins to Colonel Gerharti 
1 "■ ' ' M II '<|iam as a freshman. 
wa-- the only vearlinw sergeant 

in the Coins track drlH tenm  - 
'i,, 

The British Import went on 
to lie, onie ihe onlv "tOTC stu- 

,eil  a.   I'conn  who 
■ oi ,.,r 11.1 in his detachment 

foi each of 'he four vears that 
he ha* been enrolled. Colonel 

Gerhart added. 

■rjHIfl mm 
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High Stokes 

Sporl Memory 
Tumbling Offered O • TVT« ITl T1 «1 \iumonnq UTT9rma 

Swimmers W m 1 wo Easily short Shorts 
By  George \ e< «r> 

One of the Icyiinhi i •   f inures in ring history wa 
Sam Langford.    He waa nevei a champuML   Vet, the 
Bo ''>n fighter more than Mold hiia own among the 
IH'SI heavyweight! of hii era. 

Langford fought any and every one.    He itepped 
Into the ring when -lack Johnson was. 01 f the i 
feared icrappers in tli<' business and with few men 
around  willing i" take him on. 

Johnson beat Langford in a 15-rounder on April 
26th. 1906, in Chelsea. Massachusetts. 

Bui II was a real brawl and Johnson never did step 
Into a ring again with Langford, UP wanted no parl 
of him. 

We'd  like  to  I'll  you  today   about   another one  of 
the bouts In which Langford fought 

The story la a legend, especially among; fight fans 
in  England, 

In 1909, Langford was badly in need of some 
money.     He   found   it  difficult   to  get matches   in  the 
United states 

One day, Langford  and his   manager. Joe Wood- 
man, received an offer for « boul in England.   The 
opponent wai I character named  Iron  Hague. 

$10.1100 . . . 
langford   knew  absolutely   nothing  about   Hague. 

The only thing thai interested Langford was the offer 
of 110,000 and all expense! paid for the trip to Eng- 
land. I'he money may nol seem like too much today. 
But remember, thii waa In 1909, 

Hague was a real tough fighter who had ripped 
bis way through all the leading heavyweights of 
Europe. 

Langford arrived in England a few weeks before 
the bout and went right into diligent training. He al- 
ways was a stickler for keeping in good condition. And 
he  quickly   rounded   into  shape   for  the  match. 

The odds-makr'i's  in  England  established  the bout 
as even money and lake your choice. 

BET ON  HIMSELF 
As we said before, Langford was broke and need- 

ed cash. So he decided to place a bet on himself, the 
entire end of his purse. Langford didn't have any 
money, Bui in England all that was needed was a 
verbal agreement and a bet was covered    Langford 
sent his manager out to make the bet. Woodman wenl 
In one of the leading taverns in London where the bet- 
ting gentry made their headquarters, lie made known 
his request  quickly and  loudly.    Said Woodman: 

"I have  in.liiin to bet on Langford.'" 
lie made only one mistake when he spoke. He 

didn't sac dollars. He just said 10,000. The English 
bettor snapped up his bet and he was handed several 
slips. However, when he arrived in l.angford's train- 
ing quarters, Woodman started to examine the slips 
and came close to fainting. The bets were covered all 
right. But not , In American money but in English 
pounds. The 10.000 he had thought he was betting 
Wat In English pounds, then worth about $.10,0011 in 
IS cash.. 

HAD TO WIN 

Woodman and Langford just stared at each other. 
'All the cash they were going to get from the bout 
v..i $10,000. If Langford lost, they would have to 
ra   a 140,000 and  fast. 

Visions of a stay In an English jail went through- 
l.angford's head as he entered the ring- that night. 
And   he  quickly   realized   he  had   a   tiger by   the tail 

just as soon as Hague belted him with a right flush 
on  the jaw.     Hague could  punch. 

Langford was well shaken by the wallop and he 
fought as if in a daze for three rounds while the Eng- 
lish heavyweight gave him quite a shellacking. 

KO PUNCH 
They stepped oul for the Ith round anil sparred 

for a few moments. Then. Langford unleashed a right 
to the chin. Hague stood for a split second and slowly 
went to the canvas. The referee tolled off the count 
of 10. And it was all over. Langford and his mana- 
ger hugged each other with joy as they watched 
Hague being dragged to bis corner. 

Langford and Woodman headed straight for the 
collection of their 150,000 side bet and the $10,0011 
purse anil left for the I nited States on the next 
i>oat leaving England. 

By    Inhn    Purlin 
Swimming In M hat    i   bei n 

and   probably   will   be.   ittelr 

ma' of  ii,.- yaar, lha 
•ua   i n swim   u 

lhe   Weak   Mi-sa-   "■"■• h"»'li«   Hasttle.V*'   ""' 
Meill,   l.in.oln.   Tim,   I  M.I. 

". vanity  with   a 80 

lo  bring  their  won-loal 
i to .v.x 

Relay lt> i mil 

Meaael.    ids   I.   r,.l4,i,u 
M        I ima    .■:••«. 
110 .aril. Irr. .1,1*— L IhiU.   Hi; 

•  a«iks«nki i 'i i   Tim. iiiaa. 
SM jur.l.  »r— llfh— I,  «.ka«  if i 

II. .lar.lina    ( VI I ;     .Jmn.„n     IVIi 
I  H «. 

lilt    mil.    Irr-    layls    rala*    —    I. 

Sink AmhTst 
In    an    unexpectedly 

TheH ,i maei Banirday, with the Am- 
. ig     .1     n, V\   i■• sunn  tram,   the 

school record In lha   MO-yard Connecticut   team, coached bj 
medlev,   relay. Thi .<- freshman   coach   R»y   I>mkir. 

m,  composed   ol  Dick'dunked   1 in-   opponents   63-30. 

''i1'-"    -'-     Mc- raiting   their won-loat   record 
Joa   Kracnowikl,   and 

Bob  Banaon, beat tite Uman 
team   With   a   tune   ol 

to f S. 
The   L'conns won everything 

The former record was set nv ,)u'   lhe    breasutroke   events 
the  Mam "i prior,  Baauvaia,' ltte butterfly and the orthodox 

I'll...    ami    Dlnkla    m braaatatroke)   and th» medley1 

gains)    Massachusetts ,elay.   In  tnese   ^   the 

TWO Of   the winners  for the IIusk'«     <°°*    »<*°nd     P'»ce, 
l'conn team ,hoWi i ">' '"''"« l«"«hed out in 
Improvement they have made tt t'lo»e *■£» """ ,,m- 
tlnos the t» ginning ot the n i 

•IKKKV PRIOR, Uii.nn butterfly artist, swim. the :iNI- 
yanl Individual MM,liev against Massachusetts. I ri■ I .\ In 
this event, .lorry tunk first In H fast rare with a limp iif 
llMJi In lhe rest of the meet, the l'ronn Aqiinhuskics won 
nearly every event and sej a now reused, losing only lo 
speedy  I ni.i.s breutstroker Gcnrge Flsselte. 

— (Campus I'hnlo—lliivvlandl 

■ ■■  Sykea and   Wayne 
Childa.   Neither   Dave 

Saturday ■   meet   waa   the 
- line as lhe  I conn-Yale meet. 
With  Hip characters  reversed; Wayne  pal [armed Wall   at the   , 

but,   now    (hey   have   hc  A<Juahuskies   were  so iu- 
ilone quite Well     ' parlor,   and   had  such   greater 

Chllds,     a    strong    distance ,l''1"1'  '"   ""  •*•»«■■  ,hal  ,h're 

man,  won the   140-yard tree- was "° r,'al l-'on,t''1 e*ceP' "* 
ilyia event ami  placed second a "'w evenU- 
In the 330, Sykas, a y 
Sophomore vvhi) swims any 
atroka well, won the joii 

traks and, m * photo- 
finish race, came In .second In 
the IIJO butterfly. 

Loag  fopa Divers 
In  the  diving competition, 

Wednesday, the Uronn team 
will travel lo New- London to 
swim the good, but noi good 
enough, Coaat Guard tram. 

I CONK IS—AMHEB8T as 
4M ,trrt mr.lla, reliuM I. Amherat. 

Osl„,rn, .Vlarkenile, Lam. 1'alae; I. 
I Ot. 

Mil   .»rH   fra»«l>la:   I.   Ban...»   (O. 
In lil,   '< I   S   I'rrera   I All t. tllM. 

Bob Long, an AAf  champion,    '»•   >>rd   haaslilsi   I,  T«iar.»lmn 
turned   In   ins  usual   winning "'• -• srhnaidar ici, >. rriearkt 

performance Assisting Bob ^Vaie*toeas«r.s»i I. ejsdal** 
wai Lou Notorantonlo, diving ISI, i, hr«,nn».ki to, >. lagiu 
in his second meet ol the sea- <*>! '■ iitaa. 

-  .rWiaU^.'waJJtK 
S7.?«. 

I ■■•»   >«rd   (raa.l.la-   I,   S.™.   (O, 
?.  ma,  Ro> nlna li'i  nd Oahorn  '*>: 

two h uinnaies contrast 
I), Lou s casual, relaxed diving 
is quit* opposite  the   precise, ,:; -,'I"J! 

By Marttoa smith 
"siitni  Shorts" is the draai 

required for the newest club on 
the W R A. schedule, For those 
ot you who are interested in 
-slaying fit or those who are 
Interested In being fit again 
Join the Tumbling Club! Th" 
trampoline and other ap- 
paratus is of fried plus free 
exercise   and   mat  work   every 
Thursday  at 3:30 in   Hawk) 
Armory. 

The. officiate dub Is now 
meeting again. Anyone Inter- 
ested in participating aea Miss 
Frledler for your game sched- 
ule. 

Basketball Club Wins 
The basketball club scored a 

22-21 victory over New Haven 
State last Thursday night. 
High scorer for L'conn was 
Pens Williams with 11 points. 
The J.V. game was secured by 
New Haven. On Feb. 23 Ucoiin 
meets U.R.I, here «t Connecti- 
cut ■ 

Badminton   club    meets    on 
iys   at   3:30   in  Haw ley 

Armory. Everyone is welcome 
to   come   and   play-bring   a 
friend   ior two). ' 

Archery    club     Intramurals 

■   on May 3. It's not so fa 
away so let's yet out and pi.,.-. 
tire!      The   club   meets   ever? 
Thursday   afternoon   at   Hei- 

b    Hall    Range.    P.S.   In 
Co-ed. 

March 13 Is the starting dale 
for I'm;; Pong Intramurals. 
Please check your game sched. 
ule and play the games re- 
quired, fiood luck! 

Bowling . . . 
. The Willy Bowling Alley «as 
the site of our success story 

.this week. Yes. lhe alley was 
invaded by the twelve step ap- 
proaches and overhand throws 
of our memtiers of the W.R.A. 
bowling teams Some of ui 
came with our own balls isemi. 
pros), some with our own 
shoes 'not so semi-pro', ana 
some of us just rame—but we 
all had fun whether we won or 
lost. 

Conn. College has Invited us 
' to a playday on Sat. March 
111, L'conn is going to partici- 
pate In basketball, bowling, 
and swimming. Anyone de. 
siring to go may see Miss Pst 
living at Phi Mu. Due to 

• transportation only a limited 
' number will be sble to attend. 

Track Team Loses; 
Frosh Fare Better 

ISO   -trd    hottarll)•:    I.   !«•«    <*' 
I, ateOam  to. ». p«««e« (All < 

!»»   <«rd   hssbettaksi   t,   n««nar 
-     I ilia-thai 

tormaj     style     of    teammate 
Long. 

I conn   also did Strati   in   the 
■printi    Erratic   Dick Schnei- ICI. t,*fsasmssa ic», 
der   won    the    I0t)-yard    free-!'*': '- !:.'";      . ,       ,. 
style, while George TateraelanIjgyftJSS+mtti*2Sl 
won    the   30  free   and,   after Irr. Laast i   li»t* 

tt   >«rd   l«d.   medln:   I.    frlnr 
ICI.   I.  -lanrak   ICI. ».  C.ordnll   < *> : 

' lin >.rd hMStrtri  1. CMlds  CW. 
1     r.-.-ia   (A).   S,   VeaMa   'AM   t. 

itartlni   13  yards   behind his 
oppon   v  nearly won the MO- 
yard   treeetyla relay for the 
Huskies. 

The   .significant   rare   of the 
da,  [i aturad Dick Buabt 
team  hack-xtroker who,  in his 

BOB I <>M. Number I l'ronn diver and A.\l' rhani- 
plon. takes off for another of his famous tvvWIing dives. 

A Sophomore. Ixing has dived in every nieel of this -.1 
BOB, and has won them all. So far this srason, the t'ennns 
have a 6-3 record, a great Improvement over their rerord 
of last year. Prospects for nrxl season look good; only two 
swimmers will he leaving the team, and several good ones 
will he romlng up from the frosh. This new blood, romhinrd 
with nthrr svvlmmrrs who will heroine eligible, will give 
the Huskies a good shot at an undefeated season. 

—(Campus Photo—Strok) 

Praat   Wta 3MI 
In the most confusing fresh- 

smooth way, stroked In, near- man swimming meet of the 
lv a full pool length ahead ot season,  the  l'conn  frosh  beat 
Ins oppi its, to  win lhe 200- the   Torrington    High   School 

Backatrolca event. team and set s  new record In 
i'he I'mass swimmers!showed the freestyle relay. In the 

very lm!e in lhe meet 11111- inert, Torrington swam Uconn 
like the other Umass teams).'and W'indham High; but. 
Thru- only outstanding swim- L'conn did not swim Windham. 
mat wai George PTsaette, a The l-elay team of Gary Ore- 
bicaslsirnker, who helped his Bee, Boh Henderson, Bill Mc- 
team to win their only first Calmon, and Bruce Wallace 
placi . ui the flay, the 11*0 but- lowered the previous mark to 
terfly and the farcical free- 1:38.0. adding one more 
sivie  1 ol.,> broken   record   to  the   team's 

1 i OVN «n-i VIASS m int. 
»ns   rsras  maitia>   1,1.-..—1,  r«»n- 

-' 4< 
Meet  Tomorrow 

Tlie frosh have one difficult 
meet    coming   up   tomorrow, | 

■with   the  much   touted Willis- 
ton  prep team. Swimming forj 

ui >«rd iree.ijie—1.    Tsttfsslas  n,e   willistons   will   be   Dave I ; 
ii'- '.   I.lnr.tln   1 M » ;   Slrurak   I Ci. 
lima -II. 

'(Ml rsrdi 
Prlsr 

narlniil    illu.liar.    Vl.-I.arr., .    ,\ran/. 
iii.n.1.1.    Han.oni    lima    I !»S.«   max 
rarnril   I 

"!-•    >srd.    fraaslvla—I.      BsyatM 
(Cii a, (1111,1. K 13.11 .in.,... -i.i tat), 
lima     • - 

MMIMHIIISI   martial    — 
Tyler,   from   Hartford,    holder 
of the high srhool  records in1 

Skowron Gets Raise |,"v' M Ptav"»  und''r ron- 
(AP> First baseman Pill 

Skpwron has signed his 1061 
contrart   vviili   the   \c\<    Vmk 
I     kseea.    The club's general 
manager. Rev Hamey. said 
BllOWron received a very sub- 
stantial   raise. 

Skow ron received about $27.. 
0011 last yenr. Informed sources 
say he will eei  aboul 137,900 
this  season.  The Yankees novr 

i(i!   I,   O'Rsilll     l>~j«rrtin. ,|lp 50 nnd   100  vard   frecslvle 

'''..MTT-.'.'-.  id. I,  N „; events. It is doubtful that  any 
I, s,k„ ,< ,; x iiairai,,. i.vn. i-,,ini. of the t'conn sprinters can beat | 
",'„1;        ,          ,     ,.,    .. 'his  man:   the  msn   hope  lies, IM    vsrds   hsllarll)—I.      Fl.selte . j._,u    -•     ih.    Imh 

M      1, ..ua.  10. Time   015. m   the   dep^h   of    the   Irosh; 
IM  ,«rrt.  (raa.nia— I.  Thnrirtar swimmers.     If   they   can   get 

(Oi 7. l.aim  mil I, Cklraa latl. enough   second    and    third 
T'?U  yard 'hwkatrah*—I,     lin.Kar places, they ran win  the meet. 

Connecticut swimmers start In the I in yard freestyle 
rare). Boh Benson, varsity distance man. Is one of the nun 
who will give the Ai|iiahuskies a lot of help In lhe mining 
season and especially in lhe coming two meets. Wednesday, 
lhe l'ronn* travel lo Coast (Jiiard. where they ere evpci ted 
to win easily. Friday, they swim at Brown for the first time 
In several yenr*. Brown has a good team, and SWtma in a 

tougher group. Tho lYnnn* have a lot of pressure on thrill 
lo win against the fast Brown team. (Campii* Photo, Strok I 

37 In Dodger Fold 
• API - The Lo* Angeles 

DodgeiM have roniplrted the 
signing of their ,17-player ros- 

ter. Shortstop Maury Wills 
finally made the list complete 
by coming to terms for an esti- 
mated 110,500. 

Youngsfown,  NCAA 
'API -- Youngstown I'niver- 

sily of Ohio has accepted a 
bid to play in the NCAA small 
college basketball tournament. 
Youngstown has won 10 games 
and lost 4 so far this 
The she and date of Youngs- 
tow us   first 'tournament game 
has not >et been announced. 

We all make miflakri... 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't mrrt vonr Waterloo at the typawiliar—paifectly 
t\|ir,i papen begin with CorrtsaUe! You can rub out 

typing erran trith jusl an ordinary pencil eraser.  It's 
that simplr lo rr,i.r without s trace on Corrisable. Saves 
timr, trmprr, anil none) I 

Your  choice  of Corrisable  in 

licln, medium, heavy weighti and 
Onion sun m handy 100- 
•licet pei I., u   ,,,.|   100-iheet 

hove..   Only   f„iion   mil.es tir*. 
Cornsable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER  CORPORATIO*! (£) PITTSFIELD. MASS. 

Tlie l'ronn trark squad drop, 

ped its meet in Boston last 
Saturday lo the stiff competi- 
tion of Noitheastern and Bos- 
ton College. The end of the 
triangular meet saw the 
l'conns trail in behind a first 
place Northeastern and second 
place Boston College onslaught. 
Scoring ran 65-45-28, showing 
lhe Northeastern team to be 
much the stronger of the con- 
tenders. Northeastern picked 
up eight first places, as com- 
pared to four by BC and only 

■ one for the Uconns. 
Harrison Only First 

Co-captain Ed Harrison reg- 
istered the only first for the 

j Uconns with a leap of 21'11" 
in the broad jump. Harrison 
also scored in the high Jump, 

; whore he brought home a sec- 
| ond place. Gene Bachman took 
a second in the pole vault, with 
team-mate Wayne Nakoneczny 
placing fourth in the same 
event. 

Parsons Good 
Mel Parsons came through 

with a second and a third in 
the low and high hurdles re- 
spectively, Paul Obcrg and ■ 
Tom Iannacone scored a third 
and fourth in the 60(1. Other' 
than these, the only placing 
events for the Huskies were 
the shot and the mile, where 
John Contoulis hit for a third 
in the former, and Al Cross 
a fourth In the latter. 
• Frosh Second 

Trjp     Krosh    fared    better, 
taking a second  in their meet I 
behind    Northrastrrn's    seven i 
point lead. The scoring ran 59-1 
52-29. 

Warren Sumoskl paced the 
frosh with a" first place (and' 
a recordi throw of 4610'' in 
lhe shot, Wan en also hit for 
a fust in the weight. Dave I 
Karponai WSJ another dual 
Winner f°r <hp Frosh, chalk- 
ing up a'first in the broad 
jump and forty-five yard dash. 

Weathers;   PIlBl 
Carl Wcstberg took a first 

in the two mile run, which 
added to the first place show- 
ings of Wes Sunderland in the 
high jump and Mike Saddow 
Ul    the   pole    vault    gave    the 

Frosh   a   near   victory   bl   a 
tough triangular meet. 

Results. * 
.15 pound »eliht — 1. Detnoyen 

UiCi! 2. Donahue (Nl; 3. Kristin 
INI; 4. Sullivan (BC); OiiUnct 57 
teat, 3'i inches. 

Broad Jump I Harrlaon (C); 1 
l.ylle. (Nl: 3. Anderaon (Nl; 4, Rn«. 
al (BC). Diaiance 21 feel, n Inchea. 

Shot pul I. Desnnyera (BCl; 2, 
O'Brien (BCl; .1. Contoulis (Cl- 4, 
Kratnn (N). Diaianc* 49 ttti. i"'t 
lathee 

Hlsh jump—1. Anderaon (Nl; J. 
Hainaon (C); .1. Banks (N); 4. Des- 
nnyera iBCI. Height S feet, s inches. 

Pole vault-l, Lynch (Nl; 2, Ba'h- 
msn.lCi: 3, Shlelda (BC); 4. Hak» 
necihy (C). Height 13 feet. 3 lnrhea. 

45 yard dash—1. Hay ward (Nl: 2, 
Flynn (BCl: 3. Chetti (N): 4. Cunli 
(BCi. Time .09.1. 

Mile—1, Parilln (N): J. Ahe'-n 
INi. Si Se.iiiy (BCl; 4. Croaa (Cl. 
Time 4 29.S. 

Hik-h hurdles—1. Lyll* IN)! 1 
Banka INi; 3. Parson (C): Becherar 
(BCi. Time S.l. 

•no rsrSS—1, Rlnell (BCi: 3. Duff 
(BCi: 3. Ohera (C)| 4. .lannarona 
(Ci. Time 1 17.9. 

Two miles—1. Parlllo (Ni: 2 Ah- 
elnn (Nl: 3. McQuarrle (BC); 4. 
Hurley (BCi. Time IOS.1. 

Low hurdles I, t.MIe (Nil J. 
Parsons (C) :X Banks (Ni; 4. Be- 
c-here IBC). Time 5.7. 

n««i yards—1. Deane (N>! 3 Duff 
(BC): 3 M.Mahon (BC): 4. Wood- 
land   (N).   Time  2:24.». 

Relay—1. Boalon College fFlynn, 
Rlnell.'. Ciinis. Mi-Quariiei: 2, Con- 
necticut. Tlmt  3:20.9. 

Uconn 
Scores 

keep a head of the game! 
Gentlemen preferred by blondes, brunettes, and redheads 
prefer 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. That's because most men use 
water with their hair tonic - and 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is 
specially mid* to use With water! The 100r; pure grooming 
oil in 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic n ptoeci the oil that water removes 
(ran your hair. In the bottle and on your hair, the difference 
is clearly there! Just a little 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does a lotl 

if'« cirri r  f •» 
it's clean ...if"* 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
■•-1-1* tWIKUif t-UUU,i-*tOI il 

Then lend an ear to our message! 

If being in a business that can 
be built from your own-ability 
and imagination sounds appeal- 
ing, you should look into the 
possibilities of life insurance 
sales and sales management. 
The opportunities are limitless 
—and you can get started now, 
while you're still in college. 
Our booklet. "Career Opportuni- 
ties", will give you a good pic- 
ture of what the life insurance 
business can mean to you. Just 
wide or phone us. . 

George B. Smith 
Radio & Record 

Shop  I'.nililnm 
V,\ 9-2121! S. ('ampus 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Floyd's Brother 
In Golden Gloves 

I APi Heavyweight cham- 
pion Floyd Pattersons brother 
Raymond will be fighting to- 
nieht in the finals of the New 
Voik Golden Gloves.. Tourna- 
ment. Floyd is in Florida get- 
Ullg ready for his next title 
defense, But. he'll keep close 
tab on how his brother does. 
Floyd will get a blow- by blow 
account of his brother's figh! 
tram a telephone set up at 
ringside. 

sroitT LAUGH 
Los Angeles Dodger execu- 

tive Fresco Thompson once 
was sskeil for a scouting re- 
poi I nn a pitcher who was not 
overly bright. 

Thompson  wrote; 
"His arm's not too good. But 

maybe you could use his head 
for your  rock  garden." 

FKBRl ART   IS 

INDEPF.NDENT LEAGUE 
Oolt-S, IfflMlaaerl (forfeit) 
Lllehfleld-O, Harlford-0 (for- 

feit) 
Sherman 1. Hurley Hope- 

(nl* ii  (forfeit) 
FRATERNITY   LEAGUE 

Tbela Xl-ftS. 7,eta P»I-4S. 
Thela Sigma Chi Mt. Sl«ma 

Phi   Epallon Seagrams S-42 
I .oiiixla Chi Alpha Hawks-t, 

Delta   Chi    1141   (forfeit) 
Theta Sigma Chl-66, Lamb- 

da   (hi   Alpha  Hawka-SA 
Beta Sigma Gamma 11-0. Tail 

Kappa Epailon Turks-0 (for- 
feit) 

Alphn Epsllnn PI Llnns-aR, 
Phi   i in Alpha Of SMI sal 

(hi Phi Shooters-.lfl. Alpha 
Sigma Phi Alky Swlgs-27 

Dickie Moore Out 
fAP)—The high scoring left 

winger of the Montreal Csiia< 
'hens. Dickie Moore, will he 
lost to the defending National 
Hockey League champions for 
al least three weeks. X-rays 
today revealed Moore suffered 
a fractured leg In Saturday • 
game with the New York 
Rangers. 

Montreal Is tied for first 
pine Witt the Toronto Maple 
Leafs. 

Krueqer Dies 
lAPI—An old lime National 

I^-ajue Intielder. Arthur Krue- 
ger, rited today in a St. Louis 
Hospital, He was 85. Krueger 
played In the majors Just af- 
I, i the turn of the century and 
was with the St. Louis Cardi- 
nals, Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Philadelphia   Phillies. 

U. S. Rubber Co. 
Opening!   are  available   for qualified   men   in   the 

following fields: 

IBM Programming Production Control 

Mechanical Kngineering   Technical  Trainees 

Chemical Kngineering       Chemistry 

We offer sound training, opportunity for advance- 

ment, and challenging work. 

Our recruiters will he on campus on March 6, 1961. 

We would be pleased to have you drop in and dis 

cus>s your .job interests with us. 
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